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ABSTRACT· 

lJCRL=.l866 
ABS!ru.GT 

A review or the .. techniques and procedures ass~iated with the use ot 

tracer elements ill organic chemistry is present_edo __ Techniques for the 

manipulation and the synthesis .into organic ·comPQunds of the isotopes 

ot carbon9 hydrogen, ni trogen9 axygen9 sulfur and the halogens are out-

·linedo 

"i· ... · .·. 

For ptlbllcation in ~ook9 ~Organic Techniques71.fi edited by RoV:oVo Nioholls 9 

to be published by .Reinhold Publishing cOm.pany o 

(~J .A portion or the work described in this paper was sponsored by the 
. u.s. Atomic. ~ergy Commission. 
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Among the newer tools available to the organic chemist today are radio

active isotopes and abnormal concentrations of rare stable isotopes of the 

elements vJhich he uses. These isotopes have made possible new approaches 

to many fundamental problems, such as _mech~nism studies; they have offered 

numerous new analytical methods, and in the field of biological chemistry 

they have been the key agent in many new studies,_ particularly of the type 

where the path and fate of labeled atoms, molecules, and even bacteria and 

viruses are to be determined. In industrial_ chem.is.try these special .isotopes 

can be used both .in research studies and .in plant process control and develop

ment. As yet their applications have ol11y_ begun - much of the work since the war 

has been directed tot.;ard the development of techniques and equipment such as 

preparing or isolating the desired .isotopes, o.evelopment of analytical tools 

such as mass s:ractrometers, Ge.iger;_Mlelle~ counters and other radioactive assay 

equipment, special methods for handling radioactive material. and the synthesis 

of needed compounds and intermediates containing the radioactive and stable 

isotopes. 

L1 this chapter we shall present a fundamental review of information for 

those .isotopes that are commonly available for studies .in organic chemistry and 

then discuss methods of synthesis and purification of labeled compounds.o It is 

not felt possible to adequately cover the elements other than carbon and those 

elements which form carbon-element bonds, excluding metallo-organic an4 chelate 

compounds. TI1.is limitation .is necessary because ionic and chelate compounds of 

almost every element in· the periodic· table can be prepared; to cover all of these 

radioactive matals would require a complete book in -.itself. Compounds such as 

sulfates and phosphates will also not be considered, but the radiochemistry 

of sulfur in covalent bonds will be reviewed. 
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. We have also made no attempt to describe in detail a number of correlated 

techniques of pr.imary importance to workers dealing l-lith isotopic compounds. 

Three of the more important of these t=lre thetheory.of measurement of radio

.actiye materials (Geiger counters, proportionalcounters and ionization chambers), 

measurement of stable isotope concentrations and methods for the application of 

isotopes for the sol_ution of specific types of problems., Excellent general 

and specific discussions of these subjects are to be found in current literatUre 

(1 through 21) ., 

Isotopes Available: -

Although there are a number of isotopes, either stable or radioactive, of 

a~y element in the periodic table, only a limited nu.'Jlber of these have practical 

applications for tracer experiments. Thus i..re find listed in the table of isotopes 

(2~) five isotopes of carbon with masses of 10,11,12,13 and 14.. Of these, c10 

has so short a half-life, .20 seconds, that its use is experimentally impractical 

in most tr.ace~ experiments. Carbon 12 is the abundant natural occurring isotope, 

and Carbon 11, with a half-life of 20.5 minutes, depends upon the. immediate 

availability of a cyclo~ron to prepare the radioactive material as needed and 

is useful only for special types of short-term experiments.. This leaves c13 and 

c14 as important isotopes for tracer studies with this element. 

Carbon. As previously mentioned, Carbon 13, which is the naturally occurring, 

less abundant isotope, and Carbon 14, which is a long-lived (5700 years) beta. 

emitter, are .the two important isotopes of this element for tracer work. Of· 

t4ese two isotopes, .c14 is more important and is used more extensively; this is 
l .. . •. . 

due to several factors: a) assay of c14 is faster and less expensive trum that 

of c13 (the latter requires an accurate and expensive mass spectrograph which 

can measure only a small n~ber of samples per day. , Carbon 14 can be measured 

in simple and relatively inexpensive counting apparatuses vlhich handle a 
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fairly large nwnber of samples per day); b) the dilution which can be measured 
. 

in c14 tracer studies is much larger by sev<?ral factors of 10 than is possible 

-vrith c13; and-c) equally important, the dilution possible per unit of isotope 

cost for c14 is-greater than that for c13. 

The factors that initially slowed down the extensive use of C~ are 

rapidly being overcame. These include availability of the isotope in terms 

other. than barium carbonate, health haza;-d considerations (see later discus

sion) lack of adequate analytical tools to measure the very soft beta emis

sion,;and need for development work in synthesis problems. 

Iiydrogen. Two isotopes of hydrogE)IJ. ~l"e available for tracer studies, 

deuterium and tritium (H2 and H3). Deuter~um, which is the le.ss common stable 

isotope of hydrogen, can be readily assayed with a mass spectrometer as hydro-

gen gas, or by sensitive physical measurements on water, such as the density 

(23) or re.fractive index (23,24). 'Miss spectrograph measurements of deuterium 
. - I 

as water are not practical because of wat~rabsorption on analytical equipment. 

Tritium, which is a very soft beta emitter, can be effectively analyzed , 

only as a gas either in a counter tube or in an ionization chamber (2~,26,27). 

It can be detected in gas flow counters suc~h as the Nucleometer (28) or "Qrt 

gas counter (29, 30, 31), but self-absorpt~on of the sample ~akes this a·very 

inefficient method. In-contrast to these_difficu;I.ties, however, the isotope 

is available in large quantities at a very I"easonable cost by nuclear syn

thesis in the atomic pile. This availability of tritium makes it possible to 

consider large scale tracer studies with the isotope. Thus . one could easily 

study process problems in a small chemical factory or a large pilot plant with 

a curie of tritium (cost, $100). 

Before isotopes of carbon were re-adily available for tracer experiments, 

deuterium was extensively used to mark carbon atoms. The poss'ibili ty of hydrogen 
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exchange tmder the conditions or the experiment, and the need to prove the 

absence of such an effect, togetherwith the cost of analysis, has reduced 

. such use or tritium and deuterium to those cases v!here synthetic difficulties, 

health hazards or cost problems eont~inqiga1;e the use of. carbon isotopeso 

.Careful consideration must always b~ given to the possibilities of large 

isotope .effects in ~he use and assay of qeuterium and tritium. Even the pas

s~ge of such a gas ~ture through a tube_ or orifice in a mass spectrometer 

.for assay .can ~od~ce changes in iso:tope c.oncentrations, and large_ effects 

can be fotmd in biological systems. 

Nitrogen and QJcvgeP.. Nitrogenand oxygen are dis·~inguished in organic 

.. :tracer chemistry by having no useable radioactive isotopes; only concentrated 
. . . ' 

,. samples pf stable rare isotopes are available to the experimenter, .and the 

mass spectrograph .~s needed for analytical measurements. Nitrogen 15 and 

oxygen 18 are the isotopes commonly used in experimental work. Although there 
. . ~ ' . . ' ·' . 

. is another.stable isotope of oxygen, o17, its natural concentration is very 

low and it has not yet been.offered for sale. 

Sulfu:.1 • Only one isotope of sulfur is commercially ava.ilable to the 

organic .chemist for tracer experiments, namely sulfur 35. The radiation of 

thi_s isotope is_ very comparable to carbon 14 {0.169 mev ~ particle compared with 

a 0.156 mev .. ~ from carbon 14) 9 so that counting equipment for solid samples of 

one isotope may be usedfor the other (32). 

Although. c14 may be readily cleaned from the surface of laboratory equipment 

.such as 'beakers,: sulfur is much more difficult to remove~ so that cross contami

nation can be a 1llore serious pr-oblem in work with this isotope. 

Halogens o The radioactive isotopes of the halides that are commercially 

avai~ble for. tracer studies are F18, 01.36 ~ Br82 and rl3l. No stable isotopes 

in abnormal concentrations are available. 

Fluorine 18, a fairly hard ~emitter with a half-life of 112 minutes, is 

usually prepared using a cyclotron.. This has seriously limited tracer studies 
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on fluorides. Chlorine, brOlllL."'le and iodine each possesses a nu.rn.oer of pile-

produced radipactive isotopes ~-1hich could be usee for tracer i.vork, but those 

listed as commercially available are convenient to use from the ste.ndpoint of 

long half-life and energetic radiation for easy counting.and tmy be pre:r;arecl 

by neutron bombardment in atomic piles in a· ~e form. 

In Table I data for the commonly used isotopes in organic chemistry are 

listed. Natural concentrations, radiation energies and -half_;lives are given. 

More extensive information on the isotopes can be found in standard tables of 

isotopes (22,33). 

- c t tl b ·cl3 Source of Isotopes. oncentra. ions of_ 1e four sta le rare isotopes, , 

D, u15 , and o18 
may be p-urchased from 9eyeral firms; thei?e are listed in Table II. 

Host of the radioactive isotopes a~e ay~il[lble to research workers through the 

Isotopes Division of the u.s. Atomic :Energy Commission, the Eldorado 1·1ining and 

Refining (19M.) Limited, Canada, or the ,Atomic Energy ResearcJ;l Establishment, 

England. UsefUl- compounds synthesiz_ed from these isotopes can be ~chased, 

either from the prime supplier or frqm a ·number of in.anufacturing and l'esearch 

companies. These are listed in Table III. 

Health Hazards of Radioactive ISotopes: _-

The irradiation hazards of the radioactive isotopes that have been discussed 

can be divided into two classes on the basis of the type and energy of radiation, 

half life of the isotope, and rate of elimination and localization of the element 

in the body. They are (1) those of negligible to slight hazard, which include c11 • 

F18, s35, 01.36, T and c14 and (2) those of more severe hazard; which include r131 

and Br82• Any of these materials can be classified as a severe hazara from a 

radiation point of vie"t-r if enough radioactivity is handled, and. alternately, 

neither I131 or Br82 is :tnrticularly'dangerous if used in small quantities (37, 

.38,39). 
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Table I 

Commonly Used Isotopes in_ Organic Ch~mistry 
,... ' 

Natural. ·Radiation (Mev) · 
Element Concentration Beta Gamma Half-life 
ell 

~ 0 .. 95 no y 20 .. 5 min., 
·13 

lol% StabJe c - -
c14 12 dis .. /min .. / Ool56 no y 5700 yr .. 

. g .. Carbon , .. 
• D 0.,0156% Stable -- -

~ 0 .. 0185 n<;> y 12 .. 1 yr .. 
018 Q .. 204%· Stable·· - -
rr5 0 .. 38% Stable. -- ...... 
s35_ -- Qol69 no y 87ol days 

F:8 == B+ 0 .. 95 (2~) noy, 112 min., . . .. 
Oe6 (8C1;{;) 

<n36 · ' 6 ' 
~ 0 .. 64 no y 2 X 10 yr., 

. 82' Br ~ 0 .. 465 0 .. 547 34 hro 
Oe737 
lo35 

1131 
0 .. 314 

.. - o;·638 8.,0 days ~-

0 .. 500 
.368 
.. 283 
.. 250 (6%) 

.. __ .__ 
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Table II 

Source of Isotopes (34, 35, 36) 

Production 
Isotope Source F'orm · From whom obtained . 
c.u Cyclotron bombardment co Private arrangement 

with cyclotron facilities 

aD Exchange reaction KCN Eastman Kodak Coo, Rochester, 
New York 
(a) 

14 Atomic pile bombardment BaCOa (a), (b)., C. 
NazC 3 (c) . 

'• 

D Electro~sis of water D;P Stuart Oxygen Coo, 
San Francisco, California 

T Atomic p~le bombardment T2 (b) )l (c) o 

~5 Exchange reaction NH4No3 Eastman Kodak Coe, Rocheste:r:-, 
New York 

018 Electro~sis of water D2o, ~0 'Stuart Oxygen Co~, 
San Francisco, California 

s35 Atomic pile bombardment S, H~o4 (a)' (b), (c),. 

Fl8 Cyclotron bombardment variable . Private arrangement with 
cyclotron facilities 

Cl36 Atomic pile bombardment KCl (b)' (c)o 

Br82 Atomic pile bombardmen.t K.Br (b)~ (c) e 

NH4Br (a) 

1
131 

Atomic pile bombardment Nai {a)' (b)' (c) .. . 
' -

(a) Atomic Energy Research Establishment, Harwell, Berkao, ~gland 

(b) Isotopes Division, Uo So Atomic Energy Commission, Oak Ridge, Tenn.,, USA 

(c) Eldorado Mining and Refining (1944) Limited, PoOo Box 379~ Ottawa, Canada 

.. 
' 
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Table III 

Organizations Offering 
Special Labeled Compounds for Sale 

UCRI,... 1866 · 

Isotope .lforms available , Urganization 
~----~--~-----------------------+1r--------------------~------------------------~ 

ell 

cl3 

c14 

D 

I 
No special forms 

A variety of common 
and special compoundso ' 
Write for further 
informationo 

No special forms 

HN03 KN0'3, 
potassium phthalamide 

No special compounds 

A variety of compoundso 
Write for further 
informationo 

No special forms 

No special forms 

Br2, inorganic bromides 
and alkyl bromides 

A variety of compounds., 
write for further in
formation 

Eastman KodakCooS> Rochester, New York .. 

Isotopes Division, U .. S .. AoEoC .. , Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
AERE 11 Harw.ell, Berks e , England. 
Tracerlab, Inco, Boston,. Masso 
Texas Research Corp .. , RennerS> Texas. 
Southern Research Inst .. ll Birmingham, Ala .. 
Radioactive Products, Inc.,, Detroit, Mich .. 
UoSo Testing Labs.,l> Inc .. ~ Hoboken, !few Jersey., 
Nuclear Inst., and Chem .. Co.,, Chicago, Ill .. 

Stuart 0Jcy"gen Co.,, San Francisco, Cal .. 

Eastman Kodak Co.,, Rochester, New York .. 

Isotopes Division.? A.,E.,C .. , Oak Ridgell Tenn .. 
Tracerlab.? Inc.,.? Boston, Masso 
Texas Research Corp .. S> Renner, Texas .. 
.Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, Ill .. 
lLE.,R .. E .. , Harwell, Berks, Englando 

A .. E.,R.,Ee, Harwell, Berks .. ll England .. 
Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, Ill .. 
Texas Research Corpo, Renner, Texas .. 
Tracerlab, Inc .. , Boston, Masso 
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rl31 and Br82.. Iodine owes its particular hazard to the ability of the 

thyroid to localize this element.. Since this isotope possesses several fair~ energetic 

y rays as well. as several 13 particles, considerable radiation can be delivered 

tu the thyroid in a short timeo In a normal adult about 20 and 25% of a dose of 

,NallJl will be concentrated in the thyroid and approximate~ 1/8 ~ of rl31 in 

the gland will produce Ool rep/day .. ~he use,of 50 to ·lOO~uries of rl3l in the 

laboratory certai~ does not present any special problem from this point of 

view since the probability of injesting the entire quantity is small.. Kamen 

has calculated that 200 ,ucuries of I 131 is a safe maxiniUlll total dosage figure ( 7) e 

Bromine 82 i~ the o~ other isotope discussed in this chapter that is a 

y emitter.. Although it does not have the localizing action ·of iodine, the short 

half life often requires the manipulation of large quantities of the isotope, 

and under such conditions radiation to the hands and body should be carefully 

monitored .. 

c11 and ~8 .. Carbon 11 does not present a serious long-term radiation prob

lem because of its 20 minute half life a . The same consideration applies to F18 

which has a half life of 112 mino With both of these isotopes, however, adequat~ 

shielding for the hands is required in working up large quantities of activity 

during the early time stages of a given experiment; glass of lucite shields will 

usually serve to stop the fairly energetic ~ particles .. 

Cl36., Although Cl36 has a long half life and is a strong.~ emitter, the turn

over time of this element in the body .is fairly rapidand there is small probability 

of localization., In one measurement on a normal adult a 15 day h~f life for elimina

tion has been observed (40)o 

Carbon 14o The fate of c14 in the body is very much a f'wlction of the type · 

~ of compound in which it is ingested and~ to a lesser extent1 of the mode of inges-

tion.. Thus far there has been o~ a limited amount of information on this subject 
.. 
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for either animals or humans, but this is rapidly being corrected. In general, 

if the radioactivity is in the form of simple organic molecules capable of 

being metabolized to C02 in the body then, following ingestion of the material, 

the radioactivity will be found widely distributed in all tissues and to the 

greatest extent will be excreted as carbon dioxide in the breath (41 through 

47). 

The types of compounds vh ich have been shown to be rapidly handled in 

this manner are aliphatic fatty acids, amino acids, aliphatic alcohols, sugars 

and many other compounds normally found in the body. The most complete study 

on any one such compound has been done with glycine-2-C14 in mice and man (43, 

46, 48). In the study on mice, which was made for six weeks, it was shown 

that 80 to 90% of the injected activity was excreted in this period of time. 

No selective 'holdup of activity in the bone or soft tissue was found within 

this time and the maximum half time for elimination of activity from the tis-

sues was 10 ·to 12 dayso 

The stUdies on humans have shown a similar pattern for,the period of six 

weeks$ but longer studies with more complete measurements have introduced several 

extensionso When glycine-2-Cl4 is administered intravenously to humans, about 

30% of the activity is eliminated as c14o2 with a half time of 3 hours, another 

30% is eliminated with a half time of 30 hours and 3ff/o more is exhaled with a 

half time of 10 to 12 days. (43). A total of about 85% of the injected dose is 

excreted in this manner in the breath. The urinary excretion of carbon-14, 

which constitutes some 10% of the injected dose was represented by three half 

times of 6 hours, 2 1/2 days and 50 days (48). 

The remaining activity in the tissue, 2 to 5%, slowly deereases with a half 

time of approximately 50 days, but there was evidence for a yet slower component 

of elimination of c14 •. 
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The studies of Skipper, eto§l,o, (42,49) on the hazards of the use of c14 

based on work with sodium bicarbonate given b,y intraperitoneal injections have 

shown that after 24 hours only lo37% of the injected dose is left in the tis~ 

sues, and that this figure decreases slowly thereafter (1 wko 1 Oo62%; 4 wkso, 

Ool3%; ~ 12 wkso, Ool2%)o- From this data the authors calculated that 50 mco 

of c14 injected as NaHCJ.4o
3 

would be required to pr-oduce Ool repo exposure in 

a 70 kilogram man, assuming uniform distribution and comparable metabolism 
14 . . 

of C in man and mouse, except for the weight factoro 

Longer studies on the bones of these mice show.ed long-term components of 

incorporated carbOn 14, probably similar to those observed for glycineo The 

nature of the bone distribution has been discussed b,y S~ipper and also b.r 

Bloom (50)o 

General correlation of data for the long-term excretion of many different 

compounds is now neededo Until these are available, each compound is a prob-

lem in itself with regard to dosageo Brues and Buchanan's tentative maximum 

retained dose of 30 ~uries c14 for man is still a reasonable figure on which 

to base safety considerationso .C5l)o 

Compounds which are so abnormal to the biological s,ystem that they cannot 

be broken up or enter into the metabolic cycle of the body are either retained 

in some reservoir such as the sp~een or liver for long turnover times or are 

eliminated, usua.J.:cy via the urine or feces, and most probably with the bile for 

th~. _l.ai;.i!~r. _,caseo In this elimination proees·s ·the molecule may be eonjugated, 

hydro:x;ylated or otherwise modified to reduce toxicity and increase solubilityo 

Common examples of suer compounds are the drugso Thus, stilbanddine-amidine

C~ (52), methadon-1-014 ( 5.3), dibenzanthracene-9-Cl4 (54); morphine-N-methyl--014 

(55) and codeine-N-metby-l-C14 (55) have all shomr a small or negligible oXidation 
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.to c14o2 in the. animal body and have been eliminated mostly by the urine and 
·- . -- . 

feceso In certain diseases stilbanddine lna.y be retained in the liver for long 

periods of time (52)o 

Tritiumo Tritium oxide., when taicen into- the· body., is rapidly equilibrated · 

first with the water of the .plasma and then with th~ total body watero This 

activity then.slowly decreases as the body water is· eliminated and replaced~ 

The hal.f time for the turnover of this bo~ water is· .. 9· to J.4 days in man (56) 

and it can be decreased to as little as 2 1/2 days by augmenting the normal 

water intakeo When HTO is irlhaled~ iliost all of the. inspired activity is taken 

into the body fluids" but inhalation of HT resUlts in only about Oo05% of the 

activity appearing .in the body (56)o 

In a recent study of retention of tritium in mice when administered as 

the oxide9 a biological half' life of lol days for the body water vias measured 

and a curve for tissue~bound tritium determined which was resolved into two 

components of 9 an.C 90 days half· timeo These two components represent comparable 

binding capacity and constitute about 17% of the-activity present in the body 

water (57)o 

Tritium presents little radiation hazard because of the .low energy of its 

~ particle and its uniform body distributiono Kame~ (7) has: calculated that 

14 millicuries of tritium would be required to ~~oduce a total dose of loO rep 

in a 70 kgo mano 

SulfUr 35." This radioactive isotope does not present an appreciable radia

tion hazardo The radiation is very soft and the half life only 87 dayso The 

body absorption and turnover is in great part a function of the mode of inj ec

tiono Orally injested sulf~ and sulfate is not used much in body metabolic 

::wnthesis (58)., Sulfur 35 is us~ly manipulated similarly ·to cl4 o 
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Bremstrahlen.. An additional radiation factor needs to be considered when 

handling large quantities of ~ emitters of low energies such as c14, s.35 or FlB .. 

Although these ~· particles Will not penetrate substantial container walls such 

as a glass vessel,·the soft X-rays or "bremstrahlen" produced by~ bombardment 

of the salts and vessel walls can produce a local rB.diation fieldo This radia

tion becomes appreciable at the 50 to 100 millicurie level for cl4 and if larger 

quantities·of radioactivity are handled for long periods of time, radiation 

dosage to the hands should be checked .. 

Equipment for Radioactive Work (59 through 66): ... 

Most organic tracer chemistry can be accomplished with a minimum amount of 

. specialized laboratory facilities.. Any_ clean, well-ventilated room is satisfac

tory., A good hood is necessar,y for radioactive work. Even with tracer level 

work with materials that are presumably not harmful if ingested, it is desirable 

to eliminate intake of radioactivity if this can be done .. 

The problems of cross contamination require that the radioactive laboratory 

be kept clean, and that, insofar as possible, the walls, floor, benches and hood 

be constructed of non-porous materials that are easily decontaminated.. It is 

usually necessary to keep very high level and low level work separated to eli

minate this cross contamination., 

Radioactivity Determinations: -

There are a number of methods of varying sensitivity and precision for 

radioactive-assay in tracer worko The choice of the method will depend on 1) 

the nature of radiation of the isotopes to be used in the studies, 2) desired 

sensitivity, .3) needed durability or ruggedness, 4) desired precision and 5) 

cost.. Further special consideration such as directional counters for in vivo 

work must also be considered., 
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Ge:i,ger-l:;fuJJ.er- Gom.r~ei."S!> .The -mo'st common method of r8.dioactive ·assay is 

by means of the Geiger~Muller tube ·and -a scaler. Fpr organic chemical workl> 

G., Mo t11bes :m.ey be conveniently divided into four claSSE:lS.? 1) thick-walled 

tubes .fo~ use with. y- emitters, _such. as r131 and Br82
.? 2) thick-end window 

(greater.. than 3 mg./em. 
2 

winQ.ow) for use with hard ~ emitters, as ell, 
. . . ~ : . . tubes 

F18 and Cl36~ 3). thin-end }Iindow tubes for use with soft ~ emitters as cl4 

and, s35 and 4) Geiger :tubes in.which.the sample is.placedin the tube .itself 

for use with soft ~ emitters (flow-type counters). 

There is a natural divisioh.of this last.type of G. Mo Tube into those 

units_used for solid samples and those used for gaseous samples. A number of 
·', . 

. models of the flow-type gas. c.ounter for .solid samples'~[ commercially available 
~· . 1.1 

(60) and are of particular interest in· low level assayo · Th.e lack of window 

absorption in this counter makes.it useful.for c14 and s35 and, it may even be 
\" .' ~ 

used for·\d.etection of tr:;l.tiumjl. although the self absorption of the solid sample 

is very large. Because of the. quenching· action' of small ~ounts of . air that 

are sometimes difficult to eliminate from the .tube and_ sa:mple.P this unit is 

somewhat less precise for .routine work than the .first three types of Geiger-

Muller t11beso 

Geiger-Muller counting of gaseous samples of low·energy radiations can 

be made much more sensitive than is possible with solid. sa:mpl~s (a).. This is 

due.to two_reasons~ 1)_-:t;he self absorption of t}le sample is almost completely 

eliminated and 2) IIII.l.Ch greater sample siz~s can commonly be usedo This tech-, 

nique is generally us.ed for -low-level carbon 14 and for tritium assay (67) .. 

(.aJ- The _exception to this generalization is found. in the excellent low-level 
counting of carbon 14 as element~ carbon done by Eo G. Andersonjl 
Jo R. Arnold and W. F. Libby, Rev .. Sci. Instr., 22, 225 (1951) •. · 
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Proportional Counterse Proportional counters designed to count solid 

samples in a flow-type windowless tube offer an excellent ass~ instrument 

for c14 anP, s35. The sensitivity of such an instrument is the same as a com

parable Geiger counter and the gas (usually methane) is not as sensitive to 

small amounts of air. Thus, considerably greater precision is routinely 

possibleo A commercial example of such a unit is the Nucleometer (70). 

Proportional counting of gaseous samples is comparable in sensitivity 

to the gaseous Go Mo counting just mentioned or to the ionization chamber 

method described below (68, 69)o Although a single commercial instrument 

is not available at present for this work, component parts such as the power 

supply, linear amplifier and scaler can be purchased and assembled .. 

Scintillation Counters. A recent development in the technique of radio

active measurement is the scintillation counter, which makes use of a photo

mUltiplier tube and a phosphor which is sensitive to radiation (71, 72, 73). 

The instrument is very useful for directional counting. For counting gamma 

r~s it is much more efficient than the Ge M. tube. 

Ionization Chamberso (20, 21, 74). Ionization chambers are used in a 

wide variety of counting levels in radiochemistFf, but their greatest use in 

organic chemistry is for low-level activity and for precision assay of soft 

radiation sampleso Thus this method of radioactivity measurement is used with 

tritium and carbon 14; the sample can be conveniently introduced into the 

chamber as gas, c2H2 ~ ~ or CH4 for tritium or C02 for carbon 14.. A Lindeman 

electrometer or a sensitive direct curren~ ... amplifier can be used for current 

measurements for medium activity work or a vibrating reed electrometer for 

low level worko The latter unit is preferable in both cases, however, since 

it can be connected to an automatic recordero 
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The sensitivity of the ionization chamber and the gas counter are com= 

parable for c14 (about OoOl diso/mino/mg .. barium carbon~te) and both offer 

special advantages in certain types of industrial and biological researcho 

While it is possible using Go Mo tubes and solid samples to study biological 

reactions_ iJ?. small animals :P such as mice and rats with one to 50 ,ucuries of 

c1451 the amount of radioactivity required for larger animals, such as man,\) is 

too great.~> both from the cost and radiation vie\-ipoint., Thus.~> if 1 ,ucurie 

would serve for an experiment in a 20 gram mouse, 3 millicuries would be 

needed in a 60 kgo humano For such experiments ioni~ation chambers or gas 

counters are almost a necessity; these instruments are 102 to 103 times more 

sensitive than solid ·counters o 

In development work on a pilot plant scale or with a small industrial 

unit~ the use of such sensitive measurements make studies possible with a 

reasonable financial o~tl~·for radioactive materials and a negligible con

tami.nation problema Since the ionization chamber, the vibrating reed electra= 

meter and a good recording potentioneter can assay carbon 14 to 1% precision, 

this method is particularlY useful in mechanism, rate and isotope effect 

studieso 

Isotopic ~nthesisg -

Preliminary Considerationso A number of special considerations should be 

made before a synthesis of a labeled organic compound is beguno They include 

such factors as the desired specific activity of the final productll amount of 

activity available for the synthesis,\) and the effect of radioactive decay in 

work with short half life isotopeso 

The desired specific activity in terms of radioactivity per unit of weight 

will depend on the use to be made of the organic colllF>oundo Thus, if one desires 
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Br82 labeled dibromobenzene to study a reaction mechanism, the specific activity 

of the dibromobenzene prepared should be low enough so that the samples can be 

easily counted without special dilution and yet high enough so that any radio-

activity incorporated into products of side reactions could be measured to the 

needed accuracy.. Actual activities needed depends on the isotopes, the experi-

ment and the counting equipment .. 

If the synthesized radioactive compound is to be used in a biological 

experiment in which extensive dilution with inactive material occurs, then 

quite high specific activity compounds are necessary.. Thus, 1 ,ucurie of c14 

per milligram organic compound has 'been found in t_his laboratory to . be a con-

venient minimum specific activity for carbon metabolic studies with,amino 

acids, fatty acids and metabolic intermediates.. With such an activity level 

sufficient radioactivity can be given in one dose for in ~ and in ~ 

work and yet with small enough mass of material to avoid drastic flooding of 

the biological system.. For drugs much higher specific activities may be 

necessary if the prescribed dose is small, as it is, for example, in stil-

bestrol .. 

From the specific activity required for the experiment and the amount of 

activity available for the synthesis the scale of the reaction may be calcu

latedo Thus, if one has 10 millicuries of c14 (value ¢360) and desires to 

prepare sodium acetate-1-014 with a specific activity of 5 ,ucuries/mg .. , the 

reaction would have to be done on a 24 .. 4 mmole scalee Alternately, if one 

were studying a reaction mechanism and desired the sodium acetate to have a 

specific activity of 104 dis .. /mine/mg., the preparatiori could be carried out 

on a 22 gram scale using but Ool millicurie of c14 (value ¢3 .. 60) (b)o With 

(b) 1 mco = 2 .. 2,x 109 diso/mino 

S a1 f t . Total activity c e o reac ~on = 
Desired spo acto 

9 
Ool X 2o2 X 10 = 22,000 mgo 

10,000 
= 22 grams 
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. other isotopes similar calculations can be made., .If the half life is short~ 

the decay losses during the preparation and the experiment must be considered 

so that the final specific activity is high enough to give needed coun~ing 

. precision .. 

For stable isotopes a comparable calculation of the required specific 

activity must be made using the precision of the. spectrometer~ the accuracy 

needed in the results$ and the dilution expected in the experiment., In 

general much less dilution is.possible with stable isotopes for a given amount 

of material than is possible with the radioactive materials., However, for. 

oxygen and nitrogen tracer experiments there are no radioactive substitutes 

and in S.ome biological experiments the lack of radiation hazard of the stable 

isotopes makes their use mandatory .. 

Carbon 11 and fluorine 18 require very rapid synthetic procedure., Since 

these two isotopes are usually made by qyclotron bombardment9 this also means 

that research with them is only conveniently carried out in the immediate 

environs of a nuclear particle accelerator .. 

Standard small=scale organic reactions are usually adequate fo~ c14, cl.3, 

Nl5~ o18 and D with such modification of existing procedure as is necessaryo 

The value of the material calls for procedures g~ving a good yield and atten

tion must be given to the na.ture of the starting material.. As indicated 

previously~ syntheses with radioactive isotopes will vary from large scale· 

to micro reaction». depending on the specific activity of the final product and 

the amount of labeled .material available .. 

Sinceit is often necessary to make radiochemical syntheses on a high 

yield and small scale, special considerations must be given to the adaptability 

of a preparation to such.work~ to the detection and elimination of radioactive 
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impurities from small amounts of product and to methods available for handling 

the compoundso If there is aqy question as to the exact position of label9 

degradation of the product may be necessar,ro 

Choice of Synthesis Methodo One of the best methods for the production of 

radiochemically pure labeled compounds is to develop or adopt a synthetic 

method which will either produce a pure compound directly or give a mixture , 

of materials from which the desired product can be easily separated in a pure formo 

Thus-» it may seem practical to prepare alanine~.3=014 (c*ii3cHN~C02H) by the con-

* . densation of C H3I with sodium acetamidomalonic ester followed by hydrolysis and 
' 

decarbo:xylation.of the intermediate thus formed,. Actually it is found that this 

method will lead ·to a product containing small amounts of labeled sarcosine 

(N-methylglycine) (75)o The separation of these two isomers is not easy on a 

small scale in good yields o Therefore-» the preparation of this labeled alanine 

from labeled methyl iodide by condensation with alkali pht~domalinic ester 

is a more satisfactory methodo Alternately$ one can prepare propionic=.3-Cl4 

acid and by bromination and amination of the acid make alanine (75) labeled with 

carbon l4o 

ChromatographYo Adsorption and partition chromatography have found an 

important place in radiochemical preparations both as an analytical technique 

and as a purification procedureo The techniques are easily adapted to small 

scale work and are capable of producing a very pure product with negligible 

losse (76, 77)o Recent advances in the preparation.and use of ion exchange 

resins and of paper chromatography has further extended the range and applica= 

bilit.y of these methods to radiochemistry (78)o 

Some typical examples of the use of chromatography in radioorganic chemistry 

are as followsg The separation and purification ·of amino acid mixtures together 
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with various inorganic salts in the synthesis of amino acids by the use of 

ion exchange resins (75~ 79~ 80); the separation of plant acids on silica 

gel in photos,ynthesis studies (8i); the purification and isolation of. 

labeled cholesterol and other steroids on alumina (82); the purification of 

iodine 131 labeled thyroxine by one and two dimensional paper chromatography 

(83); and the separation of labeled glucose and fructose on hydrated mag= 

nesium acid silicate b.1 elution with 95% ethanol (84)o 

One and two dimensional paper chromatograp~ combined with_radioaute= 

graphs of the paper is one of the most powerful analytical tools available 

for the investigations of unknown mixtures of radiochemicalso Thus11 in 

photosynthesis studies with radioactive carbon dioxide~ two ·dimensional 

paper chromatography has been extensively used to identify the compounds 

formed (85 9 869 87)o Figure lo Paper chromatography and radioautographs 

is one of the best ways to check a non-volatile radioactive synthetic 

product to make sure it does not cont~in any other labeled compounds (75 9 · 

79~ 88)o 

Vacuum system manipulation of volatile comeoundso ·lVhen small amounts 

of volatile organic compounds must be transferred from one container to 

another~ extensive surface adsorption and volatilization losses may occur b.Y 

the u~e of conventional handling·methodso In such instances~ a distillation 

transfer in a simple vacuum line can often give excellent results (129 899 90)o 

Thus one can easily handle a few hundredths of a mlo to 1 ml .. of such compounds 

as methyl iodide~ ethanol or acetic acid with very small losseso Under these 

condi-tions ~~iation hazards due to possible inhalation of the material iS 

also minim.ized9 since the compound is never exposed to the air (12) .. - See 

Figure·2o 
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Alternate procedures for the handling of volatile radioactive compounds 

include the use of a sweep system with a carrier inert gas (such a& nitrogen 

or helium) and the use of an organic solvent to reduce the partial pressure 

of the radioactive compounds to the point where losses become negligible. 

The first of these systems is important where liquid air is not available, 

and labeled carbon dioxide must be transferred, as in a Grignard reactiono 

Isotopic dilutiono A convenient method for the quantitative analysis 

of a mixture of material for one component is by isotope dilutiono This 

technique is particularly useful if it is very difficult or impossible to 

quantitatively isolate the desired componento This procedure may be used 

either to measure the amount of a radioactive compound in an unknown mixture, 

or by use of a labeled diluent, to determine the quantity of the normal 

material in the mixture ( 91) " 

The experimental procedure is very simple for radioactive material~o 

When the unknown mixture is not labeled~ a known weight of the given co~ 

ponent containing a known specific radioactivity is added to the mixtureo 

This compound is then isolated pure from the mixture in sufficient quantity 

for analytical purposeso The decrease in the original specific activity of 

the component is used to determine the amount of the compound in the mixture. 

If an unknown amount of a radioactive compound is present in a mixture 

containing no other labeled materials it can be similarly analyzed. A known 

quantity (weight) of the mixture containing a known amount of radioactivity is 

added to a known weight of the compound (inactive)o By suitable purification 

a small amount of the pure compound is isolatedo From the specific activity o 

of this material the true specific activity of the radioactive compound (and 

the percent thereof in the mixture) can be calculatedo 
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The simple relationships which ~ be formulated for radioactive isotopes 

are usually not satisfactory when stable isotopes are usedo Here, the natural 

concentration of the isotope in the unlabeled material·is often appreciableo 

In such instances.~' more elaborate equations are necessary to solve for the 

amount of desired material in the original unknown mixtureo Equations for the 

calculation are given b,y a number of authors {92, 93~ 94)o 

Partitiono For certain special types of purification and analysis~ par-

titian of compounds between i.mmiscible solvents or counter-current extraction 

offers some very useful possibilities (951 96),. Hand manipulation of sepa-

ratory funnels or counter~ current extraction units may be used in such work 

(97.9 98, 99)o The method is particularly useful for isolation and identifi-

cation of small quanti ties of material and for analysis of mixtures of complex 

compounds from biological sourceso 

Degradationo The degradation of an organic compound to determine the 

positions of isotopic labeling is an important procedure in many tracer 

studieso In the s,ynthesis of radioactive compounds it is used to confirm 

the synthetic procedure if there is 8IJy question on the nature of the reac-

tion.ll and it isll of course~ of prime importance in any mechanism studieso 

The techniques used in such degradation studies are quite varied but 

usually consist of some type of selective oxidation or decarboxylation reac-

tiono A number of typical. degradation procedures are listed below as examples: 

a) Degradation of acetic acid b,y decarboxylation of barium acetate to 

C02 {carbon 1) and acetone.ll followed cy alkaline potassium triiodide 

oxidation of the acetone to give iodoform (carbon 2).. (100, 101) 
-

b) Degradation of lactic or propionic acid b,y chromic acid oxidation 

to C02 (carbon 1) and acetic ac±di-·which can then be degraded as 

described above (102lll03)o 
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c) Degradation of pyruvic acid by oxidation to 002 (carbon 1) with eerie 

sulfate (104~ 105)o 

c) Degradation of sugars in general and glucose in particular by (1) fer

mentation oxidation to lactic acid followed b.Y degradation of the lac

tic acid as describred above (103); (2) fractional oxidation of the 

sugar and various derivatives with lead tetraacetate (106); (3) frac

tional periodate oxidation (107}o 

- ~ 

e) Degradation of propylene by oxidation with permanganate or ozone to 

C02 (carbon 1) and acetic acid, which was further degraded as des-
. 

cribed above (108)o 

f) Degradation of benzoic acid by deearboJcy"lation with sodium azide in 

concentrated sulfuric acid-chloroform solution (Schmidt reaction) 

(109) 0 

g) Degradation of ethyl alcohol by sulfuric-chromic acid oxidation to 

acetic acid~ followed by degradation of the acetic acid as described 

above (UO)o 

h) Degradation of succinic acid by the Curtius reaction to give ~02 
(carbons 1 and 4) and ethylenediamine (carbons 2 and 3) (lll)o 

i) Degradation of labeled cholesterol using oxidation and pyrolysis of 

derivatives (112)o 
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. ClffiJ30N 

Much of the chemistry involved in the synthesis of compounds containing 

isotopic carbon is9 essentially9 the chemistry of one and two carbon compoundso 

Once the proper intermediates are available~ their incorporation into more com-

plex organic compounds is limited onlf b,r·the ingenuity of the investigatoro 

Inasmuch as many of the one and two carbon intermediates are gases or 

volatile liquids and since small quantities of material are generally used in 

efforts to obt~in the highest possible specific activity~ vacuum techniques 

and flow s,Ystems pi~ an_important role in many of these syntheseso Because 

of the low pressures usedw relatively unstable compounds may be distilled and 

the materials contai.ned within a closed s,ystem for the duration of the_experi-
. 

mento 

The form in which the particular carbon isotope is available determines the 

initial steps in its utili.zationo Isotopic carbon is from prime suppliers as 

carbon monoxi.de=C11
9 sodium cyanide=cl3 and barium carbonate-cl4 o Carbon~l4 is 

also available in the form of a variety of organic compoundso 

One carbon compound~g= 

As has already been pointed out9 the preparation of one carbon intermediates 

in good yields and in a high state of purity holds the key to success of many 

synthetic operations involving isotopic carbone Of the one carbon compounds,$) 

carbon dioxide~ sodium or potassium cyanide and methyl iodide are the most widely 

usedo Formaldehyde and dia.zomethane have also found application in various syn
( 

theses., 

A satisfactory method for the preparation of potassium cyanide 9 isotopical~ 

labeled9 from barium carbonate involves reduction of carbon dioxide with potassium 
<01 
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. . . 11 
This method has been used to prepare potassium a.yanide-C (1) and potassium 

cyanide-c14 (2) from the corresponding barium carbonate in yields of 9().;.96% .. 

Recently an improved method for the preparation of the required potassium 

mirror has been reported (3), 

Hydrogen Cyanide2.. - Eight-tenths of a gram of clean ·potassium 

was wiped with a dry towel and dropped to the bottom of a nitrogen 

~~ll~d Pyrex tube 10 b,y 400 mm.. A constriction was then quickly 

inade about 4 em .. from the top and the tube was evacuated to 0.,01 mm .. 

Hg through flexible rubber tubingG Before melting the potassium, 

the whole tube was brushed with a hot flame to remove as much 

residual mineral oil as possibles The potassium was then melted 

and the still warm tube was shaken horizontally to distribute 

the potassium throughout its length., "When cool, the tube was· 

clamped in a horizontal position and individual spots of the 

lower surface were heated with a tiny flame while the other sur-

faces were cooled with a wet cloth., With practice, a mirror 

covering 95% of the inner.surface is obtained., 

The ~arbon dioxide from 8 .. 50 mg .. of BaC14o3 (ca .. 3-6%; 

ca .. 85 f.J,C) and 179 ~ .. Baco3, and 2 .. 0 mmole ofNH3 were con

densed in the reaction tube with liquid nitrogen., The tube 

was sealed off at the constriction and placed in a steel bomb 

tube .. 

By keeping the nichrome-wound furnace at red heat, the 

steel bomb tube and the p,yrex tube inside it could be brought 

to 620° Co in eight minutes (determined in "dey runs" with a 

Chromel"':'Alumnel thermocouple) and then held at that temperature 
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by r~ducing the input.voltage .. _ After twelve minutes more, the 

steel_tube was removed, cooled, and opened. The Pyrex tube 

was chilled in liquid nitrogen and the (generally) small resi

dual pressure released by heating with a hot flame~ 

The small amount of unreacted metal and the hydrides were 

decomposed with ethyl alcohol and watero _The ~uspension was 

_ transferred to a generat~ng flask on the vacuum line., The 

alcohol and dissolved gases were removed in vacuo, formic acid was 

added and the hydrogen cyanide was distilled into a trap along 

with about 1 cco of water.. (With inactive C02, the yield here 

is 90-96%, average d92% .. ) 

The preparation of sodium cyanide-C14 by sodium azide reduction of radio

active barium carbonate has been carried out in 80% yield (4)g 

* l:l * NaNJ + BaG o3 · · NaC N + N2 + BaO + 02 

Abrams (5) has prepared radioacyanide in average yields of 60-70% by the follow

ing method: 

c*o2 + 2Mg ~ 2c* + 2Mgo 

c* + NHJ lOQQO HC*N + ~ 

Another preparation of radioactive cyanide involves the decomposition of tri

phenylacetonitrile-l-C14._with sodium as shown below (6): 
C02 · . 

(C6H5)3CNa >= (C 6H5)3c-c*ooH ~C6H5 )3c-e*ON~ --;>~(C6H5 )3c-e*N 
Na 
-------i~ (c6H

5)3CH + NaC*N 
EtOH 

· McCarter ( 7) has recently reported a synthesis of cyanide-C14 in 9r:J/, yield by 
.. 

heating a mixture of potassium carbonate-C14 and zinc dust in a stream of 

ammonia: 

.. 
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. Preparation o~ cl4 ... cyanide from cl4.;..carbonate 7 o - Powdered 

anhydrous cl4-potassitim carbonate (0.001 'mole) was thoroughly 

mixed with approximately 1 ge of zi~c dust·(Reag~nt grade) and 

the mixture was transferred to a porcelain combustion boat 

(Coors Size 2); The boat was then 'placed in a Vycor combus

tion tube (750 Illiil. iii length andl9 mlno inside diameter) con

taining 3~4 go of iron wire ( 0. 01 inch diameter "for standardiz

ing") in the form of a loose ball occupying the mid-portion of 

the tubes The boat was pushed into the tube until it touched 

the iron wire. 

·The end of the tube nearest the iron wire was connected 

to an apparatus for the preparation of dry ammonia gaso The 

other end was attached to a glass tube dipping beneath the 

surface of water in a test-tube in order to serve as an indica

tor of the rate of flow of the gas. Ammonia was prepared qy 

warming concdo ammonium hydroxide aDd dried qy passing through 

two towers of calcium oxide and·one of sodium hydroxide pelletso 

A stream of ammonia was allowed to flow through the tube and 

when the air in the apparatus had been displaced the central 

portion of the combustion tube (that part occupied by the boat 

and iron wire) was'heated electrically at 650° for 4 hourso 

During this time the flow of·gas was ~ntained at a rapid 

rate but not so rapid as to force water out of t.he test=tube. 

The flow of ammonia was continued while the tube was allowed 

to cool to room temperature •. 
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The boat and its contents were then transferred to an ap= 
", '· . . :.. 

paratus ~or the distillation of hydz:ogen cy~ide o The . boat was 

placed in a .s~itable erlenm,eyer flask ,.connected to a water=cooled 

• 
co~denser ~d 25 ml· of w~ter was added. The ~ip of the condenser 

;._ 

dipped below the surfac~ of an excess (20%} of the theoretical .· . . .' . - . 

amount of 1 N sodium or potassium hydroxideo The contents of 
' : ·- . ·: . . . 

the flask was then acidified by the addition of 2 N sulfuric 

acid and was heated gently until 15 to 20 ml •. of distillate had 

been collectedo The alka1ine cyanide solution was then evapo~ 

rated to dryness ~ ~ or used directlyo 

Analysis b,y the argentimetric method of the distillate 

obtained in se.veral experiments showed yields of 88-93% of 

theory with an average yield of 90%o The specific activity 
14 . . . . 

of C -labeled cyanide prepared b,y this procedure was un~ 

changed· from ~hat of potassium carbonate.used as .the start

ing materiaL c14-:J.abeled potassium carbonate was readily 

obtained by passing c14o2 into a slight excess of 4 ~ potas~ 
• ' T ' , • 

sium hydroxide and evaporating .the solution to drynesso 

The yield of cyanide was decreased b,y heating the reac~ 

tion mixture below 630° or over 670° o It was found that 

the conversion could be accomplished in higher yields in an . 

~ron tube but the product thus obtained was less pure than 

that obtained using the procedure described in this co~ 

municationo 

Labeled barium cyanide has been pz-epared b,y redu~ti-on of isotopi-c barium car-

bonate with 'ammonia at 850° (8)o 
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Labeled methanol has been prepared in good yields. by the reduction of carbon 

dioxide over a potassium oxide-copper oxide-alumina catalyst (9)g 

Direct Reduction of Carbon Di2~~~~th Hl~rogen9 o - The carbon 

dioxide is generated in an evacuated system from barium carbonate 

b,r the action of concentrated sulfuric acid dropped from a 

pressure=equalizing funneL The dioxide is condensed in a 

liquid=nitrogen trapw and the air which had been entrapped in 

the barium carbonate is pumpe-d--o~f o The amount of carbon 

dioxide used in a reduction may be checked by measurement of 

its pressure in a system of known volumeo 

The carbon dioxide is reduced in a small hydrogenation 

bomb with a free volume of JOO cc~ The bomb containing the 

catalyst is warmed with a flame and evacuated to a pressure 

of JO micronse The bomb is then half immersed in liquid nitrogen, 

and the carbon dioxide is distilled ino The final pressure .in 

the system of such a distillation into an iron bomb cannot 

usual.J.y be reduced belov.about 40 to 50 micronso 

After introduction of the carbon dioxide.9 the .. bom~ is 

closed"' removed from the line.9 and warl!led to room temperature~ 

and hydrogen is added to 4w000 psio (Cautiong Do not add 

hydrogen until the bomb is w~m"' for steel is ~rittle when 

very coldo) A booster pump is needed.to add the hydrogen at 

sufficient pressureo Care must be taken "!hen the hydrogen is 

forced into the bomb that the pressure of hydrogen on the 

supply side is always higher than the pressure in the bo~b; 

this eliminates any possibility of carbon dioxide flowing 
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back into the storage tanks or booster pumpo A high-pressure 

gauge should be placed on the pump side of the system as well 

as on the reaction vesselo 

The reduction of the carbon dioxide may proceed with an 

initial pressure of 3,500 psi (room temperature), but this 

is very close to the pbint where reduction is incompleteo .An 

initial pressure of 4,000 psi (final pressure, 7,000 psi) is 

preferableo · The bomb is heated six hours at 285° Co The 

products of the reduction and the remaining carbon dioxide 

are caught in a ?ombination spiral and sintered~glas~ disk 

trap cooled in liquid nitrogen; the hydrogen is discharged 

from the bomb through the spiral system at a rate ?f 1-2 1/minoo 

The remaining products and the contents of the sintered-glass 

trap are distilled from the warmed bomb into the larger trap 

on the lineo 

The carbon dioxide that is not reduced is separated 

from the water-methanol mixture by distillation of the 

product through a spiral trap cooled in a Dry Ice batho The 

remaining carbon dioxide is usually J-4% of the initial gaso 

The catalyst has been found to be slowly poisoned; it is 

unreliable when used for more than two reductions and, preferably, 

the catalyst should be used only onceo The efficiency Qf any 

given batch of catalyst should be tested with an inactive run 

before use with radioactive materialo The yield is found to be 

about 85% to 90% based on carbon dioxideo The product contains 

appreciable quantities of water, which cannot be separated from 

the methanolo 
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Methanol=C11 (9) and methanol-Cl4 (11) have been prepared b.1 the reduction of 

methyl formate labeled with the respective isotope over copper chromiteo In this 

procedure~ only the formic acid moiety of the ester is labeled, thus causing a 

dilution in the final producto 

Direct reduction of isotopic carbon dioxide with lithium aluminum hydride (12) 

has also been used to prepare· labeled methan@l& 

* * 4002 + 3LiA1H
4 

LiAl(OCH3)
4 

+ 2LiAl02 

LiAlH 
4 

+ 4ROli __ _...,. LiAl (OR) 
4 

+ 4H
2 

. LiAl(Oc!H
3

);
4 

+ .4}lOH' )..LiAl(OR)4 + c*H30H 

ROH = n=butyl carbitol 

The reaction as outlined above was carried out in diethyl carbitol with n-butyl 

carbitol serving as the decomposing alcoholo In lithium aluminum hydride reduc-

tions it has been noted that fission of the solvent ether may take place during 

the course of the reaction which, in cases as micro syntheses, ~ introduce 

impurities which are hard to separate from the desired producta Butyl carbitol 

was used in an effort to avoid low boiling contaminants and to afford a solvent 

from which the lower boiling methanol could be easily separatedo In a study of 

this reaction it was observed that using tetrahydrofurfuroxy tetrahydropyrane 

as the solvent for the reducing agent and tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol for alcholysis~ 

methanol was obtained in 90% yield with only water and formaldehyde as impurities 

(13)a Further work (14) has shown that with diethylene glycol diethyl ether as 
. \. 

the solvent for the lithium aluminum hydride and benzyl alcohol~ diethylene 

glycol monobutyl ether or ethylene glycol monophenyl ether for alcoholysis yields 

of isotopic methanol of 68-77% were obtained (based-6~ conversion to methyl iodide)o 

When tetrabydrop,yran was used as solvent for lithium aluminum hydride and alchol~sis 

was ~arried out with diethylene glycol monobutyl ether, the yield was 66%a It is 
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adviseable to be awar.e of .the possibility of fission products of the solvent 

whenever this reaction is carried out~ 

Conversion of methanol to methyl iodide can easily be carried out b.f heat

ing with hydrogen iodide (10,11) or with phosphorus and iodine (9)o In both 

cases cited, conversion. of carbon dioxide to methyl iodide via methanol can 

be carried out uriinterruptedlyo .A typical example follows: 

Conversion of Methanol to Methyl Iodide9
o - Into a Carius tube 

sealed to an 8-mm stopcock, 10 grams of iodine are introduced 

through a long-stemmed funnelo The tube is chilled in Dry Ice 

or liquid air (to prevent reaction of iodine and phosphoru~)~ 

and 2 grams of red phosphorus and 3 mlo of water addedo · The water 

reduces the pressure in the tube (during the following reaction) 

since the hydrogen iodide formed dissolves in it; the water does 

not interfere with the conversio~ of the methanol to methyl 

iodide a 

The tube is evacuated, and the methanol or methanol-water 

mixture is distilled ino The tube is removed from the line, and 

the stopcock is clamped ono A water jacket is added to the 

upper half.of the tube, and the reaction mixture is warmed 

carefully (if necessary a cold bath is used to·control the 

initial reaction) o The reaction mixture is refluxed for 1 hour 

on the steam bath; then the tube is transferred to the vacuum 

line andthe methyl iodide, together with part of the water,p 

·hydrogen iodide, and phosphine; is distilled, with pumping, into 

a trap and then distilled into a reaction·yessel (about lOO=cc 

volume) containing 10 mlo of watero This vessel is removed from 

.. 
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the line~ warmed to room temperature~ and shaken vigorously about 

1 minuteo It is then reconnected to the line, and the methyl 

iodide along with some water is distilled into a reaction tube 

containing.4 to 5 grams of phosphorus pentoxides This tube is 

removed from the line~ warmed to room temperature, and shaken 

intermittently for half an houro The phosphorus pentoxide reacts 

with most of the phosphine and dries the methyl iodide; enough 

should be used to leave some dry powder after the methyl iodide 

is distilledo The methyl iodide is transferred.to a storage ves

sel in ~o The yield is about 95% based on methanolo 
1.3 

. Labeled diazomethane has been prepared from methylamine...C (15) o The details 
·-·' 

.follow8 
13 ' 

Preparation of Methyl~ne Sulphate15o - C=Methylphthalimide (Jol9 go) 

from phthalimide and labeled methyl iodide was heated under 

reflux w~th constant-boiling hydrochloric acid (7 mlo, 100% 

excess) for 4 hours~. the crystals deposited iri the condenser 

being washed down with more acid from time to timeo The reaction 

mixture was cooled to 0°, made alkaline with sodium. hydroxide, 

and distilled in a Kjeldahl ammonia=distillation apparatus; the 

dist£llate was collected under loOJ8N=sulphuric acid (19oOO mlo)o 

0°18 Mlo of loOON=methylamine solution was required to neutralise the 

excess of acid~ so that 19o6 millimoles (100%) of methylamine had 

distilledo l3c-Methylamine sulphate was obtained b.r evaporating 

the solution to drynesso 

To a ) 0 55M=solution of methylamine sulphate (5o00 Coco, 

17°75 millimoles) was added lON=potassium. hydroxide solution 

(Jo55 cco)o Mesityl oxide 4o5 ceo) was run dropwise into the 
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magnetically stirred solution at 0°~ then the reaction mixture 

was allowed to warm to room temperature during 2 hourso The 

solution was cooled to 0° again, and acetic acid (4o5 ceo) 

added dropwise followed by a solution of sodium nitrite 

( 5 go in 7 cc., of water) o Finally .1' the ni troso-compound 

was extr~cted (continuously) with ether from the reaction 

product.!' and diazomethane generated from the extract as 

described above; 20°9 millimoles of diazomethane (59%) 

· ·were thereby obtainedo In two experiments on the 5- · 

millimoles scale, the yield was 40%o 

Isotopic formic acid has been prepared by the reduction of potassium bicar~ 

bonate~c14 (11), by hydrolysis of sodium cyanide....C14 (16)~ reduction of carbon 

dioxide=Cl4 with lithium borohydride (17) and oxidation of formaldehyde with 

ifsuperoxol11 (18)o A typical experiment is detailed here& 

Potassium Bicarbonate11
o - 15lo7 mgo of barium carbonate.!' con= 

taining approximately Oo94 millicurie of c14» were placed in the 

reaction chamber connected to a dropping funnel and$ via an inlet 

tube.l' to a trapo The separatory funnel contained 10 mlo of 40 

per cent perchloric acido Inside the trap was placed a glass 

test= tube j) 18xl.80 Imllo .ll the side of- which carried a small ve·nt

hole 6G to 70 nnn.o from the bottomo In this tube.? which was 

used later as the glass liner for the hydrogenation bomb, was 

placed loO mlo of Oo8.32 li potassium hydroxide solutiono The 

trap and contents were cooled in a dry ice=cellosolve mixture.!' 

and the apparatus was nushed out with a stream of carbon 

dioxide~free nitrogen gaso The alkali trap was then cooled in 
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liquid nitrogen; and the perchloric acid solution was added 

dropwise to the barium carbonate, with a slow stream of nitrogen 

passing through the apparatuso After 45 minutes the stop-cock 

connecting the the trap and separator,y funnel was closed, the 

trap was evacuated by means of an oil pump to 1 or 2 Illlllo pres

sure$ and the second stop-cock was closedo The evacuated trap 

was allowed to stand at room temperature for 24 hours .. 

The contents of the trap were refrozen by means of a dr,y 

ice-cellosolve mixture~ and a small amount of carbon dioxide 

gas remaining in the trap was flushed out by means of a 

stream of nitrogen gas, and collected in a scrubber containing 

barium hydroxide a To the frozen· solution in the trap were 

added 2 to 3 mlo of an aqueous suspension containing 50 to 100 mg .. 

of freshly prepared palladium black catalyst, and this mixture 

was allowed to freeze as a l~er above the carbonate-bicarbonate 

solutiono The tes~tube containing the frozen mixture was 

removed from the trap and sealed off at the top.. The liquid 

was allowed to melt$ a drop of phenophthalein solution was 

added through the side vent-hole» and Ool ! sulfuric acid was 

added until the solution was only faintly pinko 

Potassium Formateo - The tube containing the potassium bicar

bonate and palladium black catalyst was placed in an Aminco 

high pressure hydrogenation bombo The apparatus was fi.:j.led 

with hydrogen at tank pressure (approximatelylOO atmospheres) 

and heated at 70° with shaking for 24 hours.. The hydrogenation 

mixture was then filtered to remove the catalysto To this solu

tion were added 258 mgo of non-isotopic potassium formate, and 
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the solution was evaporated to a semis.olid mass in a stream of 

• hot.l1 dry airo . The material was dried further .!!! ~ over 

phosphorus pentoxide and powdered py means of a glass redo 

Methyl.Formateo =To the dryll powdered potassill:ID formate was 

added Oo6 mlo of freshly distilled methyl sulfate in su~h a 

manner as to we.t the. ground glass joint of the flasko The 

reaction flask was heated slowly over a period of 2 hours to 

a temperature of 185°.11 by means of an oil bathj) with a slow 

stream of nitrogen passing through the apparatuso The methyl 

formate was condensed in tr@.p, which was cooled in a dry ice= 

·· cellosolve mj,xtureo The uncondensed gases were passed through 

.. a barium hydroxide scrubbero The volume of methyl formate 

coll~cted in the bottom of the trap was approximately Oo2 mlo · 

Methyl formate may be prepared qy treating labeled potassium formate with methyl 

sulfate (11) or by heating sodium formate~ methanol and sulfuric acid in a 

microdistillation apparatus (lO}o 

Labeled formaldehyde-has been prepared. in 50=60% yields qy partial oxidation 

of methanol over .copper oxide (19.1)20).11 in 65=7Cf/o yield using a molybdenum= 

vanadium catalyst (21) and in 75=80'}. yield with a molybdenum-iron catalyst (22)o 

A typical experime~t is. detailed& 

FormaldehydeocC14 l9 o = The cataly~t for this oxidation is prepared 

by covering a copper screen with a heavy layer of freshly 

precipitated copper hydroxideo The hydroxide is precipitated 

f.rom a cupric ni ti_"ate solution by the addition of dilute 

~onium hydroxide; the precipitate is washed with.water several 

timeso The copper sdreen is then rolled, put into a quartz 
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tube (11 mm ood.,, 25 em long), dried, and reduced with hydrogen 

-' 0 . 0 
at 400 to 500 C., The methanol, which contains the water 

produced qy the reduction of carbon dioxide with hydrogen, 

is carried over the catalyst bed (heated at 600° C) with a 

slow stream of airo To achieve the correct proportions of 

air and alcohol, the water-methanol mixture is heated in a 

small bubbler to about 70° C and the air is bubbled through 

ito The reduction products are caught in another small 

bubbler containing 1 ml of water o Unabsorbed gases are 

passed through a copper oxide furnace, and the carbon dioxide 

produced is absorbed in sodium hydroxideo The yield is 

found to be 50 to 60% based on methanol or 45 to 55% based 

on carbon dioxideo 

A synthesis of formaldehyde-c14 from methyi-C14-acetate follows this scheme (23): 

CH
3
co

2
cJ.4a

3 
°1

2 CH
3
corH

2
Cl H20 .,. G~O 

Urea-c14 has been prepared from barium carbonate via barium carbide and 

barium cyanide (24) o Labeled urea has also been obtained b.r direct reaction 

of isotopic carbon dioxide and ammonia at high pressures (25) and qy reaction 

of phosgene and ammonia (25) o 

Reduction of carbon dioxide...C11 With, zinc has yielded carbon monoxide-ell 

(26) and reduction of calcium carbonate...C13 with zinc has yielded carbon 

m~noxide-01~ (27)., Labeled carbon monoxide can also be obtained b,r exchange 

between carbon monoxid~- and labeled carbon dioxide (28)o Treatment of isotopic 

carbon monoxide with chlorine yields labeled phosgene (26)o 

Other interesting one carbon compounds which have recently been reported are 

cyanamide-C14, prepared by reduction of barium car bonate with ammonia in the 

presence of sodium azide (29), nitromethane from methyl iodide (30,31) and 
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methane (32) prepared by r.eduction of curbon dioxide over a nickel-thoria catalyst. 

Chlorination of this product yields carbon :tetrachloride-cl4 (32). 

Details of many syntheses of one carbon c9mpounds may be found in Calvin's 

11 IsotopicS~rbon11 • (33) 
. •' 

Establishment of a Carbon-Carbon Bond:-

'Ihe most common and most readily available one carbon intermediates are 

carbon dioxide and cyanide and incorporation of a carbon isotope into any larger 

molecule must, of r1ecessity, center about methods for formation of carbon-carbon 

bonds involving these intermediates~ Thus, carbonation of a Grignard reagent with 

isotopic carbon dioxide or treo-ttment of a suitable halide with labeled cyanide 

are the most widely used steps in work involving radiocarbon. The number of 

carboxyl labeled acids wr.ich have been prepared is too great to be detailed here. 

Excellent expositions concerning the details of the carbonation of Grignard 

reagents have been publ~shed (34,35). A synthesis of acetic acid-l-c14, which 

has been used to prepare carboxyl labeled acids through C-2 in yields of better 

than 90% (36) ~-:is detailed below: 

.Acetic Acid-l~c14 35• - The apparatus used for the synthesis 

is shown.ih Figure 3. The·essential features are: a mani-

fold !:!_, attached to a high-vacuum system and carrying outlets 

.for ·attaching the reaction flask K, the carbon dioxide gene

rator f and Q; a manometer Q, and an inlet ~ for nitrogen. 

The carbonat±on flask K is fitted with an induction stirrer 

and is pear-shaped in order to permit freezing the Grignard 

solution without danger of cracking the flask. The carbon 

dioxide generator consists of an Erlenmeyer flask G for 

barium carbonate and a compensated funnel F for sulfuric 

acid. An Erlentneyer flask is used in·order to have the 

.. 

,. 
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barium carbonate in as sballow a pile as possible, to facilitate 

contact with the sulfuric acid. · If the charge of barium car

bonate is large enough to fill the flask to more than one-fifth 

of its total volume, a larger flask is substituted.; In this. 

case, a round-bottom flask is used since large Erlenmeyer flasks 

may collapse when .evacuated. A drying tube ~ is placed between 

the generator and the manifold. The manometer C is the simple 

open mercury type •. 

The flask Q: is charged with 3.535 grams (17.9 mmoles) of 

barium radiocarbonate, the funnel E with 25 ml. of concentrated 

sulfuric acid (5-8 ml. of acid per gram of barium carbonate), 

and the carbon dioxide generator ia assembled and attached to 

the maniforld. The system is evacuated to a pressure of about 

0.1 micron, stopcock ! is closed, and the s~stem is tested 

for leaks. Then pure nitrogen is admitted through-~ until 

atmospheric pressure is reached; excess nitrogen passes out 

through the manometer. The plug ~ is removed, and 40 mlo 

(25.6 mmoles) of a 0.64 ~ solution of methylmagnesium iodide 

is placed in flask .!f. by means of a pipet previously flushed 

·with nitrogen and operated by a hypoderm.±·c syringe •. The 

Grignard sol:ut±-on is d±lut·ed -w]:th 25 mi. of 'd-ry -;et;her, and 

. plug ~ is quickly replaced. Stopcock ~ is closed, anQ. a bath 

of nitrogen is placed.about K. Stopcock! is slightly opened 

for a moment to remove nitrogen and prevent an appreciable 

amount of it. from being trapped in the solidifying solution; 

the stopcock is closed when the ether commences to boil. When 

the contents of the flask have been frozen.solid, ! is opened 
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again, and the system is evacuated to a pressure of 0.1 micron. 

Then !! is closed, and the liquid· nitrogen is replaced by a bath 

at -20°. ltJhen the contents .of the flask have come to thermal 

equilibriu:m wittr the bath, the stirrer is started and carbona-

tion ·is· effected by dropping sulfuric. acid onto the barium 

carbonate. The acid:.is added cautiously at first, so that the 

initial surge of gas does not carry out particles of barium 

carbonate, then as rapidly as possible without allowing the 

pressure to exceed 50 em. ·when the. initial evolution has sub-

sided~ flask G is warmed with a.small flame to dissolve. most 

o'f the barium sulfate and thereby facilitate.reaction of remain-

ing carbonate; in. addition, the heating serves to expel the 

last traces. of gas from the.acid. The amnometer reading becomes 

constant in:? to .15 .minutes.-

Since the presence of e,ther vapor interferes with the 

diffusion of carbon dioxide when the pressure of the carbon 

dioxide has fallen to a·value near that of the ether, the 

flask !f. is again immersed in.liquid nit.rogen to. draw any 

remaining carbon dioxide into !f., the stopcock at !::! is closed, 
·-. 

the flask is again warmed to -20°, and stirring is continued 

for 10 minutes. Nit:t'ogen is then admitted to the system, and 

10 ml. of sulfuric acid is added to hydrolyze.the reaction 

· product. A .30% excess of silver sulfate is added to !f., which 

is still immersed in. the cooling bath, and-the mixture is 

stirred 5 minutes. The flask K is then .removed from the 

manifold and fitted with a fractionating head, and the ether 

is removed by distillation. 
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The acetic acid. is obtained by .steam distillation, and 

the distillate is neutralized with standardized sodium hydroxide. 

The yield, determined from the amount of alkali required, is 

89-94%. · After filtration to reritove a small amount of sediment 

which may be present, evaporation of the solutio~. gives pure 

sodium acetate, whose weight agrees closely with that cal-
.. 

culated from the titration value. 

Details for preparation of a number .of other carbcxyl 1 abeled acids are available 

(37,38). 

In connection with the preparation o.f Grignard reagents, Glascock and Arrol 

(39) have reported the prepar'itio~ of ethyl magnesium iodide in 55% yields by 
,. '• 

allowing gaseous ethyl iodide to react with a magnesium mirror. This technique 

may be a help in certain small scale vacuum line work. 

Carbonyl labeled acids have also been prepared by several other methods. 

Carbonation of the corresponding lithium alkyls with isotopic carbon dioxide 

has yielded carboxyl labeled nicotinic (49), p-aminobenzoic (40) and veratric 

acids (41): 

;· .. 

Q
C~f00Li 

OCH3 
3 . 

Veratric Acid (3,4~Dimetho;Ybenzoic 

c~~OOH 

r'IIOCH3 ~3 
Acid-Carboxyl-c14) 41 .-

A solution of n..:..butyllithium is prepared by refluxing overnight, 

in an atmosphere of purified nitrogen, a mixture. of 2.5 grams of 

lithium, cut into small pieces, and 10 grams of n-butyl chloride, 

dis::>olved in 20 ml. of pentane. Then 80 ml. of pentane is added, 

and the solution is filtered anaerobically. The clear, colorless 

filtrate is found to be 0.632 ~ in butyllithium by adding excess 
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standardized acid to an aliquot and titrating the excess acid with 

standardized base. 

The vacuum system is evacuated and filled with nitrogen as 

usual. Then 20.0 ml. (12.6 mmoles) of bytyllithium solution is 

pipetted into the carbonation flask, and the pentane is distilled 

in vacuum until about 1 ml. remains. The carbonation flask is 

chilled, and about 20 ml. of dry ether is distilled in from a 

flask attached to the manifold. The stirrer is run for a moment 

to mix the butyllithium ancl eth~r, then stoppe~. The solution 

io frozen with liquid nitrogen, and 30 ml. more ether is dis

tilled in. This too is frozen. Purified nitrogen is admitted 

to the S;) stem, and 4·.08 grams (18.8 mmoles) of 4-bromoveratrole, 

dissolved in a little ether, is added. When this has frozen, the 

system is. evacuated and the manifold closed off from the pump. 

The liquid nitrogen is replaced by isopropanol chilled to 

-60°, and as soon as the contents of the carbonation flask have 

become sufficiently fluid the stirrer is started. A precipi

tation of pure white veratryllithium commences in a few minutes, 

and stirring is continued for 15 minutes to permit the reaction 

t·o be coin~ complete. Carbonation .is effected at -60° a's rapidly 

as possible ( 7 minutes) with carbon dioxide from 1.25 grams 

(6~35 mmoles) of radioactive barium carbonate. Nitrogen is 

admitted. to the system, and 10 mL of concentrated hydrochloric 

acid is added to the reaction mixture. The appearance of a deep 

red color is reported. The cooling bath is remov·ed, and the con

tents of the flask.are stii'red~as they warm up. The· acid is 

extracted from the reaction mix~ure with ether, then taken into 

sodium hydroxide. The water solution is warmed to remove ether, 
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treated with charcoal, filtered, and acidified" The reported 

yield of veratric acid is 1.03 grams (89.6% of theory based on 

barium carbonate); m.p., 176-178 uncor.; neutralization equi

valent 184 (calculated, 182). No halide can be detected in the 

product by· sodium fusion. 

The preparation of 9-fluorenecarboxylic acid-carboxyl-Cl4 by carbonation o~ 

the appropri~t~ sodium derivative has been described (42), and the Arndt-Eistert 

synthesis has been used to prepare pehnylacetic-l-c13 acid from carboxyl labeled 

benzoic acid (43). 

Treatment of a halide with isotopic. cyan:i..de followed by hydrolysis of the 

resulting nitrile has also been used for the synthesis of carboxyl labeled acids. 

The synthesis of malonic. acid..:.l-c14 is detailed below (44). 

Malonic Acid-l-c14 44. -Ten grams of chloroacetic acid is 

dissolved in 15 ml. of water in a lOO~ml. round-bottomed flask. 

The solution is warmed to 50°, neutralized with sodium car

bonate (6 grams), and cooled to room temperature. To the 

slightly alkaline distillate from a cyanide preparation is 

added enough inactive sodium·cyanide to make a total of 6 grams 

of this salt; the final volume of cyanide solution should be 

abqut 15 ml. .The cyanide and chloroacetate solutions are mixed 

rapidly and heated on the steam bath for 40 minutes. 

The solution is cooled, and to it is added slowly 5 grams 

of solid sodium,hydroxide; when all the solid is dissolved the 

flask is warmed slowly on the steam bath and so heated for 1 1/2 

hours. The last traces of rurunonia are removed by bubbling 

steam through the hot solution for 10 minutes. A solution of 

8 grams of anhydrous calcium chloride in 30 ml. of water is 

warmed to 50° and added slowly to the hot sodium malonate 
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solution·. The precipitate of calcium malonate becomes crystalline 

on standing 15-20 hours. The calcium malonate is filtered and 

washed with several lQ,;.,ml. portions of ice-cold water, and sucked 

The dried calcium malonate is placed in a 200 ml. beaker; 

surrounded by an ice bath, withl5-20 ml. of reagent-grade ether• 

The two are mixed to a paste which is treated with 1 ml. of 12 ~ 

hydrochloric acid for each gram of dry salt; the acid is added 

dropwise at first. The solution is transferred to a continuous 

extractor, and ether extraction is carried out until no more 

malonic acid is obtained; 12 hours should be.allowed for this step. 

The product obtained by concentration of.the ether solution 

is recrystallized from ether-petroleum ether mixture, if a very 

pure product is desired. Yield (crude product) 8.4 grams, 76% 

based on cbloroacetic acid, m.p. 132° or higher. 

Analysis (recrystallized product). Calculated for C3H404: 

C, 34.62; H, 3.87 

Found: C, 34.68; ,H, 3.82 

· Treatment of optically active chlorides '"'ith isotopic cyanide followed by 

hydrolysis is a good method for the preparation of optically active, labeled acids. 

A symmetrically ,labeled citric acid has been prepared in optically pure form by 

treatment of an ~somer of a-chlorO"'~carboxy-f3hydroxybutyric acid with sodium 

cyanide=Cl4 followed by hydrolysis (45o) 
OH * I 1) NaC N 

ClCH2=(}.cl· C~COOH. 
2) :a+; ~0 

COOH 

'•' 
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Jlfzyristic acid-l-Cl.4 has been prepared by refluxing potsssium cyanide-c14 with 

excess tridecylbromide in ethanol for three days and hydrolysis of the product 

(38) 0 

The synthesis of labeled aliphatic compounds in which the label is at some 

position other than the functiopal groups involves conversion of one or another 

of the functionally labeled intermediates to the desired compound. The syn-

thesis of labeled long chain aliphatic acids with the label at some position 

in the chain has been carried out in several ways. Crandall and Gurin (46) 

prepared n-octanoic acid-2-cl.4 by reduction of ethyl hexanoate-l-c14 with lithium 

aluminum hydride, conversion of the alcohol to the bromide and condensation with 

sodium ethylmalonate. Saponification and decarboxylation gave the desired acid. 
'' 

Treatment of an acid chloride with a dialkyl cadmium and reduction of the resulting 

ketome may also be used, with either of the condensing portions being labeled. 

Palmitic acid-6-c14 (47) and octanoic acid-7-cl4 (48,49) have been prepared in this 

way. The reaction sequence for palmitic acid-6-c14 follows: 

1) CH3o2c(CH2)3coC1 

W-K 2) KOH '* 
•---~) c10H21 C .H2C(CH2)3co2H -----~ 

" ' 0 

Of the several ways available to carry out any of these syntheses, it is often best 

to investigate .each in an effort to find a process which gives the optimum yield. 

Thus propanol~l-C14 has been prepared by reduction of propionic acid l-c14 with 

LiAlH4 (50), by hydrogenation of propyl propionate over copper chromite (51) and 
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by high-pressure reduction of propionic acid (52). A detailed synthesis for 

propyl bromide via propyl alcohol from propionic acid is given below: 

: ,. 

Propanol=l-c14 52 • - Sodium propionate-l-c14 (1.44 g., 15.0 mmoles, 

5.5 x 104 dis./min./mg.) was dissolved in 5 ~1. water and treated 

with 15 ml. wet packed Dowax 50 cation exchange resin (250-500 

mesh) to convert .the salt to the free acid. The mixture was 

thoroughly stirred, filtered, and the filtrate plus washings 

added to a wet Cd-Ni hydroxide slurry prepared as follows: Irt 

a 50 mL cetnrifuge tube 1. 70 g. cadmium chloride•2-l/2 H2o 

(7.43 mrnoles) and 0.24 g. nickel nitrate hexahydrate (0.83 rnmoles) 

were dissolved in 10 mL water. Excess sodium hydroxide was 

added and the precipitate collected by centrifugation and 

washed 3-4 times with water; 

The resulting solution of Cd-Ni propionate was evaporated 

to dryness on a steam bath using an air stream. (Note: In a 

test reaction,,acidification of the Cd-Ni ·propionate followed 

by steam distillation of the acid showed that the conversion 

of sodium propionate to the dry Cd-Ni salt was quantitative.) 

The dry mixture was transferred to a 115 mL stainless steel 

hydrogenation bomb containing 1.5 g. copper chromite catalyst. 

The bomb was maintained at a pressure of 50 microns for 4-8 

hours to remove final· traces of water. It was observed that 

the presence of moisture at this point markedly reduced yields. 

The bomb was pressured to 3500 psi with electrolytic hydro

gen and heated at 240°C. with shaking for nine hours. When 

cooled, the bomb was transferred to a vacuum line and the hydrogen 

released through a liquid nitrogen-cooled spiral trap containing 

a sintered glass disk. After evacuation, the bomb was held at 

,• 
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reduced pressure for five hours while-warmed to approximately 

80°C. with an infra red lamp and the distillate collected in 

the cold trap. The product consisted of 1.14 g. of a solution 

of 74% propanol in water (94% yield). The sample was oxidized 

- to carbon dioxide and converted to barium carbonate for radio-

activity measurements. Calculated specific activity, 8.9 x 103 

dis./min./mg. BaC03; found, 8.5 x 103 dis./min./mg. Baco3 • 

Propyl-l-c14Brornide.- The propanol-water mixture from the 

reduction was converted to the bromide using 4 rnl. phosphorus 

tribromide, washed with water and dried over phosphorus pen-

toxide. The yield was 1.26 g. or 73% from propanol. 

Propyl-l-cl4 Iodide. - A propanol-water mixture prepared as 

described above was treated with 10 g. iodine, 0.62 g. red 

phosphorus and 3 ml. water. The propyl iodide was'washed 

wtth water and dried over phosphorus pentoxide. The yield 

was 86% from the alcohol. 

Among the non-functionally labeled compounds, methyl labeled acetic acid is 

a very important intermediate in various other syntheses. Carbonation of the 

Grignard reagent formed from methyl iodide-c14 (53) is a goo4 direct method: 

The Preparation of Sodium Acetate Labeled with Radioactive 

Carbon in th~ Jltlethyl Group. 53. -A 150 m:l. conical reaction 

flask containing 50 ml. of dry ether and 0.5 gm. of magnesium 

turnings, was chilled with liquid nitrogen and 1 ml. (2.28 gm.) 

of methyl iodide distilled in. The reaction vessel was closed 

off and the eth,er refluxed 1 hour. The reaction flask was then 

cooled to -20° and carbon dioxide, that had been dried by passing 

through a spiral immersed in dry ice-acetone and freed of oxygen 
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and nitrogen by condensing with liquid air and evacuating 

at low pressures, was added until a pressure of about 30 em. 

was maintained in the. system. Stirring was then continued for 

10 minutes. The reaction vessel was removed from the line and 

opened in the hood and the cold (-20° to -50°) Grignard com

plex decomposed with 15 ml. of 6 ! sulfuric acid. After decom-

position, an additional 35 ml. of water were added. 5 gm. of 

silver sulfate were added to precipitate the iodide present. 

The ether was distilled off and the acetic acid was steam-

distilled from the reaction mixture with' about 300 ml. of 

water. This distillate was exactly neutralized with 1 li 

sodium hydroxide solution with a glass electrode, evaporated 

to a small volume, filtered, evaporated to dryness, and dried 

in vacuo at 10-3 mm. pressure. The yield of white anhydrous 

sodium acetate w~s 70 to 75 per cent, the titration and 

weighings agreeing within a few tenths per cent. 

a recent synthesis of methyl labeled acetic acid from methanol which does not 

involve preparation of methyl iodide has been reported (54). This method involves 

the formation.of acetonitrile-2-cl4 by treatment of methyl-cl4_hydrogen sulfate with 

potassium cyanide ·and proceeds in 87% yield. Anker (55) has prepared sodium acetate-

2-c13 from labeled sodiwn cyanide by an ingenious method involving preparation of 

p-hydroxybenzaldimine hydrochloride: 

• HCl 

OH 
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Other compounds ,vhich· may serve as useful intermediates include acetoacetic 

acid which has been prepared labeled in the 1, the 3 and the 1 and 3 positions 
-... / 

with carbqn-13 (56). The synthetic routes are outlined below: 

(1) 2CH C-::-0 Et 
3 2 

( C6H 5) 3cNa ,~ " 
. . . \ CH3 c"-:<-cH

2
-,r02Et 

0 

. (2) CH3 C-::-o
2

cH
3 

+ Mg + BrCH2co2Et----~ CH3 fi~~r.H2C02Et 
\.) 

Syntheses of malonic acid-2-Cl4 bytrcatment of bromoacetic-2-cl4 acid with 

cyanide followed by hydrolysis and by decarbonylation of axalacetic-2-c14 acid have . 

been reported (57). A recent synth~sis of labeled malonic acid, which proceeds in 

84% yield has been reported (58). 

Pyruvic acid has been prepared labeled in the 1,2 or 2,3 positions >vith 

carbon-14 (59). 

HC~~N 

CH3 CHC' · ' CH3 CHOHC~'"o2H (A) 

HCN 
HC~:- C~:-H..._-~ C-:<-H3c~'"HO---~ C-::-HJC~-HOHCOOH (B) 

KYmo4, NaOH 
(A) or (B)--- CH1 CHOHCO?Bu ----'-~ CH3cco2Bu CH_-;COC02Na 

-- ··- II 
0 

CuCN 
CH3c'<o2H + PBr3 -------~ CH3c"·oBr----J) CH3c-~OCN~ CH3c~'"-COOH 

II 
Alkanes ahu Alkenes: - 0 

Using known methods, .it has been possible to. synthesize a variety of alkanes 

• labeled·with isotopic carbon (60). Methane-c13 was prepared by treatment of 

labeled methylmagnesium iodide with water. Propane-l-Cl3, .n-butane-l-cl3 and 
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n-butane~l-cl4 were prepared by the following reaction scheme: .. 

·. LiAlH4 
RBr + RC.;~N----'" RC.,rN -li. RC-;~02R 1 ----~' RC~<-H20H RC.;<H2Br 

RC.;:-HJ ~<-. ~--H+_ ..... RC*H~Br~ Mg 

Butane-l-cl4 was also prepared by hydrogenation of the labeled butene obtained 

. upon treating allyl bromide with·-isotopic methylmagnesium iodide o . Isobutane-l-c13 

and isobutane-l-cl4 were prepared by treating acetone with the appropriate 

labeled Grignard reagent and conversion of the addition product to label~d t-butyl 

iodide .>vhich, upon heating in the presence of hydrogen iodide, yielded isobuteneo 

Hydrogenation gave the desired labeled isobutaneo Isobutarie-2.,..cl3.was prepared in 

the following way: 

H 

CH3-cl3-cH3 
I 

CH3 

< 

Among·the unsaturated compounds, acetylene-ell (l) and acetylene-c14 (61,62) 

have been prepared frorr\ barium carbide o Hydrogenation of acetylene-cl4 to 

ethylene-c14 has been reported (6J). Propene-l-cl4 has been prepared by the 

pyrolysis of n-propyl-l-cl4_trimethylarrun~nium hydroxide (64). This was found to 

be the most satisfactory method, most of the other methods tried resulted in a 

proton shift. l-Butene-4-c14 -has been prepared by treating allyl bromide with 

methylmagnesium-c14-iodide (65)o 

Few syntheses of ring labeled aromatic compounds have been reported and, as 

.yet no really satisfactory methods are available. Toluene-l,3,5-Cl4 has been 

prepared from sodiumpyruvate-:2-'C14 (66). Uvitic acid is one of the intermed-

iates: 
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jH3 
CuO -~-o quinoline 

) 

Aromatic Compounds: -

The synthesis of toluene, benzoic acid and benzene, all ring labeled, has 

been reported by a reaction scheme which is outlined and detailed below (67): 

8 
l 

~-

0 ~------3~-----63 

A Synthesis of Benzene. Toluene, and Benzoic Acid Labeled in the 

Ring with Isotopic Carbon 67. - The s.ynthesis of carboxyl-labeled 

ethyl acetate was accomplished by carbonation of methyl magnesium 

iodide with isotopic carbon dioxide, followed by reaction of the 

sodium acetate with diethyl sulfate in a modivication of the pro-

cedure of Sakami~ Evans, and Gurin. Preparation of 1-methyl-

cyclohexanol-1 labeled on carbon 1 was ~chieved by reaction of 
~ ~ \., 

carboxyl-labeled ethyl acetate witn the Grignard reagent from 

pentarnethylene dibromide according t0 .the procedure of Grignard 

and Vignono Dehydration of the carbinol >vith iodine as des-

cribed by Nosher afforded 1-methylcyclohexene, which was converted 

to toluene by vapor-phase dehydrogenation over platinized asbestos • 

. The benzoic acid, prepared by exidation of toluene with potassium 

permanganate, under-went smooth decarboxylation on treatment with 

• 
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copper oxide and quinoline. The overall yields from barium car-

bonate varied from 35 to 50% for toluene, from 3 to 40% for benzoic 

acid, and from 25 to 40% for benzene& 

Cyclization of l-heptene-l-cl4 over copper chromite yields labeled toluene, with a 

isotopic ca~bon atom appearing in the ring or in the methyl group (68). Conden

sation of acetone-2-c14 to mesitylene-1,3,5-Cl4 has .been effected (69). 

The syntheses of several polynuclear hydrocarbons have been carried out, 

but in all cases via cyclization of a labeled carboxylic acid. The carcino-

gens 1~2,5 2 6-dibenzanthracene-9-cl4 (70) and 20 methylcholanthrene-11-cl~ (71) 

have been prepared by knoWn methods starting from naphthoic acid-2-c14 and 

naphthoic acid-l-cl4, respectively. Wagner rearrangement of 9-fluorenylcarbinol-

. lO-cl4 hils yielded phenanthrene-9-c14 (42); the carbinol was prepared from the 

ester by reduction with lithium aluminum hydride. Fluorene-9-c14 (72) has been 
.... 

prepared from o-phenylbenzoic acid-l-C14. The reported synthesis of -tetralone

l-cl4 (38) opens the way to synthesis of ring labeled naphthalene derivatives. 

Synthesis of cyclohexanone-2-c14 starting with cyclopentanone and labeled 

hydrogen cyanide and using the Tiffeneau rearrangement in one step has been re-

ported ( 73). The reaction scheme is this: 

0 6 HC~<N 

> 0 2H2 } 

OH2NH2 
HONO 

" 0 
Amino Acids: -

The synthesis of carbon labeled amino acids may be carried out according to 

general methods available in the literature. 

The simplest synthesis of an a; .. ~ino acid involves bromination of a carboxylic' 

acid followed by amination: 

Br
2 CH2COOH ...... _____ .;..__.) NH3 

R-CHCOOH ---...;..-~ 
I 

Br. 

R-CH-COOH 
I 

NH2 
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This meth0d is especially useful in isotopic syntheses since it permits 

labeling ariywhere in the molecule. Leucine-l-Cl4 and leucine-2-cl4 have been 

.prepared in this manner (74). A detailed synthesis of glycine-2-Cl4is des

cribed (75): 

Chloroacetic Acid 75.- A platinum boat charged with 1.4081 gm. 

of carboxyl-labeled anhydrous sodium acetate was placed in a 

horizontal glass tube and dried in vacu@ at 3 x 10-2 ·mm. of Hg 

for 24 hours. The tube was then connected to a train of three 

traps, each GJf which was co® led with an isoprepyl alcohGl-dry 

ice miXture; the last trap was protected with a calcium chleride 

tube. GaseQUS hydrogen chloride, dried ~th concentrated sul

furic acid, drierite, and anhydrous aluminum chloride, was 

passed slowly through the train. The tube tvas gradually heated 

and the liberated acetic acid distilled into the traps. When 

the reaction was complete, the three traps were cennected to the 

vacuum line and the contents were distilled into a small reaction 

vessel (r'.igure 4 ) , which was cooled with liquid nitrogen. The 

product contained 10 to 15 per c~nt water and a considerable 

amamnt 0f gaseous hydragen chloride. The reaction vessel, pro

tected by a low temperature condenser cooled with isopropyl 

alcohol-dry ice and fitted with a calcium chloride tube, .. was 

warmed to room temperature. 0.65 gm. of acetic anhydride was 

added and the mixture was refluxed for 1/2 hour to remove the 

water. A mixture 0f 0.02 gm. of iodine, 0.04 gm. of phCDsphorus, 

and 0.08 gm. of phosphorus pentachloride was added, and dry 

chlorine was passed through the system at reflux temperature for 

2 1/2 hours (see Figure 4)· 
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After the chlorination was completed, all of the material 

in the condenser and in the gas inlet tube was distilled in ~ 

back into the reaction vessel, which was cooled in liquid nitrogen. 

The chloroacetic acid was then purified by fractional sublimation 

i!!, vacuo onto a cold finger CC?ndenser filled with p0wdered dry ice. 

The yield of pure product was L 52 gm., m.p. 6d:J, >vhich is 67 

per cent based on anhydrous sodium acetate. 

Glycine.- A mixture of 3.2 gm. of powdered ammonium carbonate, 

10 ml. of concentrated ammonia, and 4 ml. of water was heated in 

a small three-neck flask, which was fitted through gro~nd glass 

joints to a pressure-equalized dropping funnel, a Liebig condenser 
.. '. 

and a thermomete·r. After the salt had dissolved, L014 gm. of 

carboxyl-labeled chloroacetic acid in 3 ml. of water were added 

dropwise through the dropping funnel at such a rate that the 

temperature of the solution did not rise above 60°. The mixture 

was held at 60° for 6 hours and was then allowed to stand for 12 

hours at room temperature. The solution was then concentrated until 

its temperature reached 112°. The distillate showed only very 

slight radioactivity. 
0 

The yellowish solutien was cooled to 70 , 

and 15 ml. of absolute methanol were added slowly with agitation. 
~: ' 

The mixture was cooled in a refrigerator for 1 heur. The pre-
: ' ,, '.' l 

cipitate was filtered and washed with methanol and ether. 

The yield of pure white crystals, which showed no trace of 

chloride ion~ was 0.54 gm. or 70 per cent (m.p. 225°, with 

decomposition). C 32.02, H 6.78: calculated, C 32.02, H 6.78 • . - -

Upon concentration, the mother liquor gave 0 9 08 gm. of glycine 

which increased the yield to 0.62 gm. or 79 per cent, based on 

chloroacetic acid. 
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The chloroacetic acid used had a total activity of 299 

microcuries. The glycine had a specific activity of 6.3 x 104 

counts per minute per mg. and a total activity of 299 micro-

curies. From distillates and mother liquors, 50.4 microcuries 

were recovered. 

The familiar sequence af the Strecker synthesis: 

RCHO ~ HCN------+· R-CH-CN -----.aR-CH-COOH 
I I 
NH

2 
NH

2 

has been applied to isotopic syntheses. Carboxyl labeled leucine (38) and alanine 

(2,76) have been prepared by this method. 

Alanine-2-cl3 has been prepared from hydrogen cyanide-cl3 using the reaction 

sequence outlined below (77): 

H H H H 

" ,, II{~ I I" 
C6H5CHO + ClCH2COONa .,. NaC''·N~ C6H 5CH,.. r-C"-N~C6H 5C =C-C 'N-tC

6
H

5
C =

1
C-c'··co2H 

. COOH LiCH3 
,~ CaVmo4 ~ * 

CH3CH -GOOH< C6H 5CH ""CH-C-CHj < "OXTME~C6H5CH ;: CH-tJ-CH
3 / I . I U v . ~ ~ NHCOC6H5 NHCOC6H 5 0 

Alarum~-2-c13 

The same scheme has been applied to the synthesis of alanine~2-c14 (78). Anker (79) 

has prepared alanine-2-cl4 in near quantitative yield by hydrogenation of the phenyl~ 

hydrazone of pyruvic-2-c14 acid. 

The acetamidGma.l~mic ester type of synthesis has ient itself to the prepara.-

tion of many amino acids labeled at· carbon atoms other than the carboxy. Vari-

ations of this method included acylation of the amino group by groups other than 

acetyl and use of derivatives of the equally reactive cyan®acetic acid. It is 

possible, of course, to label eitherof the condensing portions. 
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Using this method, tryptophane-3-cl4 has b~en synthesized by the condensation 

Gf gramine (3-indolyl-methyl-Cl4-dimethyla.mine) ·v~i th ethyi acetamidomalonate ( 80): 

~.+ 

Tryptophanc-2-c14 has been prepared by condensation of gramine with ethyl acetamido

cyanoacetate-2-cl4 (38). Lysin~, ornithine and tyr®sine, all labe:)._ed at. C-2, have 

been prepared from labeled ethyl acetamidocyanoacetate (81). Condensation of .aceta

midomalemic ester and ethyl: bromoacetate-2-c14 has been used t® prepare aspartic 

acid-3-c14 (38). Leucine-3-c1h and leucine-4-Cl4 have been prepared via the scheme 

shown below (82): (Let R equ~l (CH3) 2CH-) 

H 

CH3c~'"o2H --~ .cH3 c·:~-cH3 ---~) CH3 ~->:-cH3 --~' (cH3 )2C-:;.HBr--7 as ab0ve 
~ H 

Serine-3-c14 has been prepared by the Ct::lndensaticm of formaldehyd~-cl4 1'11i.th ethyl 

p-nitrifflbenzamidamal€mate (83) and ethyl aceta;·nidomalonate (21). 

c14H2o + Hf(C02Et)2 ---+) Hocl4H2f(C02Et) 2 ---,_.....lo. 
NHCOR NHCOR 

Hocl4H2yHCOOH 

NH2 
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Histidine-l-c14 has been prepared by the_ cendensation ®f 4-... chler@methyl-
' ' ~. 

imidazo;Le with ethyl acetamidacyano-c14-acetate (84). The synthesis of the ,, 

acetamid~cyaneacet~te is eutlined: 

Nacl4N c14N 
I 

ClCH2C02Et ' CH2C02Et 

HONO c14N 
I 

---~cco2Et II · 
HON 

Zn . 

Methionine labeled with c13 and .s34 has been prepared (85) by a method which 

centers ab®ut the condensation @f labeled benzyl-~-chloroethylsulfide with ethyl 

S0di•phthalimim~mal<:mate. ·Phenylalanine .labeled in,the_. 1,3 and 5 pesiti•ns of 
' ' ·,·· ' ,. 

the ring·hasbeen prepared from pyruvic acid-2-c14. This compound was condensed 
.. . ' ' 

I 

te give toluene which was cenverted te benzyl bremide~l,3, 5:-C14. Condensaticm 

of the;,labeled benzyl br.,mide with acetamidomal«mic ester gave ring labeled 

phenylalanine (86). 

The well-kn~wn Gabriel phthalimide synthesis has be.en used ttJI) prepare 

glycine-1-c13 (53} .. frGm iseta~pic potassium cyanide.· 

. · . .Another useful nute te labeled amino acids involyes. the azlactene synthesis. . ' 

Phanylalanine-1,2-c14 (86,87) has been prepared frem glycine-1,2-Cl4 ,using this 

methGJdo 

; Phenylalanine labeled with carben-14 in the rin[!; and with carban-1~ in the 

·alpha carbcm has been prepared using the azlacte~e synthesis ( 88) • A -swnmary of 

the steps inv€llved is 'given here: 

... 
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-- Several other 'ainino' acid s;Yntheses are worth noting. Reductive animat~on - --_

or· alph8 ketoglutaric acid-t,2-Cl4 l(rrom c·op.densation of diethyl axalate-1,2-cl4 --
. -

and' diethyl succinate)' yielded glutamic acid=l,2~14' !(89)o 

Treatment ot ketoornithine with isotopic sodltm1 thiocyanate gives ~o

histidine which, upon oxidation vi th ferric sulfate, yields labeled histidine -

@;_(4-imidazoJ.yl-2-c:U.,)-alanin!J -(90) o 

The hydanto~ synthesis bas been used to prepare tyrosine-3-Cl4 (91,92); 
-, 

iY"r6sine-l-c_l4 :{9~), valin~2-c~ (94) and carboxyl labeled tyi:frt;ophane (95)o 

The :sy-nthesis or tiro5ine-2-c_l4 is detailed beiowg 

+Hc~c=o 

I - I -
BN......._ ,....NH ,_ c 

- II 
0 

* - -
C =C-C=O 

· I I -

0 N N -- 'c' 
o*, II 

0 

HI 



.. 
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.·. . ; . 14 
DL-Tyr0sine-~"~-C 92. -Carbonyl-labeled p-anisaldehyde is prepared 

' ,., 
fr~m 0.64 gram of labeled p-anisic acidby the Rosenmund Method. 

Ori the basis .0f the known yield in this synthesis, the quantity 

of aldehyde can be calculated to be 0.42 'gram (3 .08 mrrw>les). Te 

the aldehYde; co'~tained in ~ 14 by lOO rnm h~avy wall Pyrex igniti0n 

tube, is .added 0.55 gram (5.5 mm6J.es) af.hydantoi.n, 0.7 ml of ·dry 

ct'iethyiamine, and 1.2 ml· -9f dry pfridine. The tube 'is sealed and 

heated 72 h(mrs il) steam. It i~ Glpened, and -the solvent is removed 

in vacuum at r®Gm temperature; then pumping is continued 1. 5 hours 

at lOOCll. 
. ' 

The residue is stirred with three '2-ml pGrtions gf hot 

water, 'each po~tion being removed by a filter stick bef0re the 

additi®n 'gf the next. Th~ yellow residue of anisalhydant<vin 

vteighted 0. 60 gram after drying at 90°. This is a yield of 93% 

based ©n anisaldehyde and j,s in _agreement Hi tf: v_c:lues a round 90% 

f0und in pilot experiments with pure anisaldehyde. 

To the anisalhydantoin, still contained in the ignitiGn . i . . 

tube, is ~dded 0.19 gram of red pht~~sphorus and 2.4 ,ml _<Of freshly 

distilled hydr®idic acid (d, 1.7). A c~ld finger, made from a 

5 ml cenical centrifuge tube, is hung in the mouth of the test 

tube, and the mixture is refluxed 5 hours; 0.63 gram af iodine 

is then,added, and the mixture is refluxed 5.5 hrmrs longer. 

' 
The s<Dlution is filtered int®-a ·30-ml flask and evaporated 

to dryness under vacuum at reem temperature: To remove as much 

hydriodic ~cid as possible, the residu~ is diss@lved in 5 ml 0f 

water and the evaporatiGn is repeated; the residue is then dis-

solved in 5 rnl ef water. A yellmw turbidity is present, which 
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increases with diluti@n~ Water is added until no further increase 

in turbidity 0ccurs (25 ml), and the SQluti©n is clarified by cen-

trifugation. The solution is then adj~sted to pH 5 with concen-

trated amm®nia, and a slight p!lecipitate which appears is removed 

by filtration. The filtrate is evaporated in vacuum, and the 

residue is heated 15 minutes at 100°. The residue is washed with 

water onto a filter, where it is well washed with water, followed 

by alc@hel •. The yield is 1?7 mg (~6% ba~ed 0n anis~lhydantoin). 

Reperted analysis ef a. specimen prepared in this way (starting 
i 

with inactive barium carbonate): 

Analysis. Calculated for C9HllN03: c, 59.66; H, 6.'2; N, 7.74. 

Ft>und: c, 58.15; H, 6.01; N, 7.76 
58.24; 6.15 ?.66 

An interesting synthesis ef glycine is the fellGv,1.ng (2): 

Two grG>ups 0f investigators (96,97) have used the f0il®wing reaction scheme 

f~r the synthesis G:Jf lysine-e-cl4: 

< 

CH(C02Et) 2 J 
Na 

Hz 

Methienine..:.methyl-c14 has been prepared by methylation of S-benzylhem@cysteine 

with methyl iodide-cl4 (11). 
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Other Compounds:-

Other compounds of ·biological interest have recently been prepared labeled with 

isotopic carbon. 

In the field of drugs, l~beled c~deine (98), demerol (99) and methadon (100) ·have 

been prepared. C~deine was labeled with carbon-14 in the 3-methoxy group by treatment 

of pure mo-;phine-N-oxide with methyl lodide-c14 in the presence of sodium. Demerol 

'). was prepared by reductive alkylation of 4-phenyl-4-carbethoxypiperidine with labeled 

formaldehyde and formic acid. The flow sheet for the methadon synthesis is given here: 

.. 

CH 
I 3 
c -
I 
H 

Syntheses of phen~barbital-2-c14 (101) ahd chloretone (l,l,l-trichloro-2-methyl-Cl4_ 

2-propanc;l) (38)' have also been reported. 

Two synthe~es of labeled choline are known. Treatment of J3-dimethylaminoethanol 

with methyl iodide-c14 gave choline iodide (102), which was readily converted to 

labeled choline chloride and acetyl choline chloride. In another series of.experi-

ments (103), labeled acetylene was converted to ethylene and that to ethylene bromo-

hydrin. Treatment of the bromohydrin ~nth trimethylamine gave choline bromide, which 

was easily acetylated to acetylcholine bromide; 

In the field of purines, adenine labeled with isotopic carbon in the 4 and 6 

positions has been prepared (104). The synthesis involves condensation of phenyl-

azomalononitril~, labeled in the cyano group, with formamidine hydrochloride. 

Ethyl Formimino Ether Hydrochloride 104. - A four-necked flask 

was equipped with a mercury-sealedstirrer, ~ sintered glass 

gas-,dispersion t;11l)e, a calcium chloride drying tube, and an inlet 
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tube for the introduction of hydrogen cyanide. The flask was 

surrounded by a bath (alcohol-Dry Ice) kept at -10 to -20°. A 

mixture of one pound of commercial anhydrous ether and 225 cc. 

(3.86 moles) of absolute ethyl alcohol was placed in the flask. 

The stirrer was set in motion and tqe generation of hydrogen 

cyanide from 4 moles of sodium cyanide was begun. When approxi-

mately 3.5 moles of the hydrogen cyanide was collected, a vigorous 

stream of anhydrous hydrogen chloride was passed in and continued_ 
~ ,._ f ' "\. 

' ..... - l~ ~·- •• 

for ten minutes after the first appearance of turbidity (total 

time, thirty to forty-f:i,ve minutes). The mixture was then allowed·-

to warm overnight, without stirring, during which time the bath 

temperature reached 10°. The bath was cooled to -20° and the ·,!:;. 

solvent was removed through the gas dispersion tube. by suction •. 

The residual solid was washed with two one-half pound portions 

of ether, and the ether removed as before. The white crystalline 

product (285 g., 90% based on hydrogen cyandie, in an experi-

where it was measured accurately) was dried beiefly in air 

and stored in a tightly stoppered bottle. The compound slowly 

loses weight on exposure to air. 

Anal. Calcd. for c
3
H

7
0N•HCL: 

- Found: 
Cl, 32.4 
Cl, 38.9 

( _ _::-;' _:. 

•. · .. . · .. :·. 

Formamidine Hydrochloride~ - Ethyl formimino ether hydrochloride - • : · 

(17.0 g., 0.18 mole) and 35 cc. of commercial absolute ethanol ·,, 

were placed in a dry Carius tube equipped with an inlet tube 

reaching an inch below the surface of the ethanol. · The inlet 

tube was arranged so as to be. easily detached:. · The tube .was .. 

immersed in a Dry Ice-bath and connected to an ammonia generator. 

The generator consisted of a flask provided with a condenser 
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and an .inlet tube for the introduction of air. A drying tower 

filled with pellets of potassium hydroxide was placed on top of 

the condenser. Anunonium nitrate (8.8 g., 0.11 mole containing 
. . 15 

ca~ 25 atom per cent. excess N in the ammonium group) which 

had been dried over calcium chloride was dissolved in 5-10 c.c. 

of water and decomposed carefully by the addition of 11 cc. of 

12 ·!! potassium hydroxide. A brisk stream of air was drawn 

.through the apparatus into an acid ·trap containing 5% aqueous 

boric acjd and methyl violet indicator. Fifteen minutes after . 

the addition of the potassium hydroxide, a water-bath was placed 

around the generating flask, the rate of air-sweep was decreased 

somewhat and the bath was w::~.rmed gradually to boiling in twenty 

minutes. After the bath had boiled for fifteen minutes, it 

was r~moved and the solution was boiled over a direct flame for 

fifteen minutes. . Little or no ammonia remained in the genera tor 0 

The bomb tube, with its inlet tube det~ched and included, 

. was sealed and heated for two hours at 100°, during which time 

the tube was shaken occasionally. The tube was cooled, opened 

and any excess ammonia was collected in the aqueous boric acid 

trap by drawing a stream of dey air through the inlet tube for 

thirty minutes while the tube was surrounded by a bath at 55-60°. 

Usually with this ratio of reactants no excess arr~onia was col-

lected. Ammonia which was not recoverable varied from 0 to B%. 

The hot ethanolic solution was filtered (the residue is 99% pure 

ammonium chloride), the alcohol was evaporated by means of a 
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stream of d_ry air, and the residual· formamidine hydrochloride ; · · 

was-dried in vacuo over phosphorus .pentoxide and sulfuric. acid. 

anal.. Calcd. for CH4H2.HC).: . Cl; 44.1 · · · 
Found: Cl, 43.8 1 (The analysis was carried out on material containing no·excess.N. 5.) 

Treatment of 4,6.:..diamino-5"'-fromarnido-c14 pyrimidine hydrochloride .with 4-formyl

morpholine has yielded ~denine~8-_cl4 {105). 

In the carbohydrate field, Sm'id.en (30,31) has succeeded in· prepari!.J.g D-glucose

l-c14 .and D-mannose-1-c14 by.condensation of labeled rtitromethane'with D~abrinose 

and conversion of the resulting· nitroalcohols ·to the corresponding hexoses ~, Treatment 

of L-:xylosone with hydrogen cyanide-cl4 has yielded 1-ascorbic .acid"-l-c14 (106). 

Biotin (ureido-c14) (107) has been prepared in :the following manner: 

0 
p ~.
c 

1\ 
HN NH. 

H~ 6H . 
H2C ~H~ ( CH2) 4cooif \ / .. 
' s 

Several syntheses of· labeled steroids ·have recently. been reported. Chain 

labeling of steroids can be more readily accomplished than· can ring labeling, since 

intermediates are more readily prepared and, 'in general, fewer steps are required 

to complete the synthesis. 

Progesterone-2l-c14 has been synthesized by alkylation with dimethyl-c14 cadmium 

of 3-keto-44-etiocholen.oyl chloride· (108) and 3-aceto:xy-.A5-etiocholemoyl chloride 

(109). In the latter dase the resulting A 5-proenene,-3,..ol-20-one-2l,-C14 acetate was 

conve~ted to progesterone by an Oppenauer oxidation. The general method: 
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,. 

'f'reatment of androstene-3 ,17-dione-3-enol with labeled methylmagnesium iodide . . 

. . . 14 . 
has been used to prepare 17-methyl-C -testosterone in good yield (109). 

Recent syntheses of chloresterol by treatment of 25-ketonorcholesterol with 

methylmagnesium iodide followed bJ· dehydration and hydrogena~ion (110,111) can 

serve as a model·for the preparation of C-26 labeled cholesterol. The synthesis 

of choleste~'ol-26-c14 by this method, using radioactive methylmagnesiurn iodide, 

has been achieved (112). 

Synthesis of ring labeled steroids presents a different problem. Total syn-

thesis of steroid has been accomplished in a fm<J cases (113,114,115,116) and in 

yields which preclude the use of labeled intermediates. However, opening of a ring 

with the loss of a carbon atom and replacing the lost atom with a carbon isotope 

offers an attractive way for ring labeling of steroids. 

14 14 The synthesis of cholestenone-3-C and cholestenone-4-C has been achieved 

by Turner (117,118). Th!! reaction scheme follows: 

0 
_o""";--)7'- H02c~--A-c2 ..... _o __ ,~ : o~v- AcOCl 

NaH 

or 

-
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Treatment of the enol acetate of cholestenone with lithium alurriinum hydride gives 

cholesterol in good yield (119) .. Ring labeled cho!Lesterol has been prepared fr.pmring 

labeled cholestenone in this manner (120). 

0 

~/. LiAlH
4 

lo. AcO,....~ . __ _._...__,7 Ac 

Turner has succeeded in labeling the A ring of testosterone in the same manner 

(118,121). Recently, the synthesis of progesterone and desoxycorti?osterone 

labeled in either the 3 or 4 position (122) has been reported. The method employed 

involves ozonization of 3-keto-~4-etiocholenic acid to open ring A ,and give a keto 

acid similar to that obtained by Turner (117). The methyl ester of this acid is then 

treated with labeled ethyl bro:noacetate in a Reformatsky reaction. Simultaneously, 

intermediate products undergo cyclization and dehydration to give the starting un-

saturated ketone. The side chains are added by known methods. 

Treatment of the lactone derived from the ring A keto acid with labeled methyl-

magnesium iodide gives a 4-labeled steroid in good yields and is an easier reaction 

to carry out than is the condensation with labeled phenyl acetate used by Turner. 

This method has been applied to the synthesis of cholestenone-4-C14 and testos

terone-4-C14 (123). A study of the various methods available for incorporation of 

isotopic c,arbon into ring A of cholestenone has shown (124) that the. yields from 

the phenyl acetate co~densation,.the Reformatsky reaction and the Grignard reaction 

were 45,30 and 70'/o respectively (calculated from ring A keto acid). 

Dehydroisoandrosterone-16-c13 acet:1te (125) has been prepared in the following 

manner: 
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HO 

HO 

KOH 

. HO 

( KOH 
cH2c"'*"cooH 

A cO 

Bios¥nthetjc methods: 
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1) Ac2o 

2) SOC1
2 

3) 
~'-

C"H2NH2 

o2cH3 

I 

! 
I 
I 

l'-1any compounds which cannot be efficiently synthesized in the laboratory can be 

prepared conveniently by biosynthesis involv~ng plants, animals or microorganisms. 

The advantages of this method are obvious, since it pu~s a much larger variety 

of complicated labeled compounds within th':l reach of the investigator, The limitations 

of this method lie mainly in the fact that it may be vmsteful of precious labeled 

intermediates. This is especially true of animal feeding experiments, where the 

labeled compound being fed may be metabolically utilized in a variety of ways. It 

is not usually possible to label any specific position by this method, which may prove 

a drawback in some experiments. The yields of the desired radioactive products may 

often be small and the isolation methods long and laborious. 
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It is not proposed to enumerate all the labeled matabolic products which can 

be formed .from the feeding of radioactive substrates. Ivlany of these have been des-

cribed in a recent review (126). 

Labeled glucose or fructose can be prepared from carbon dioxide~c14 using 

Turkish tobacco leaves (127). Labeled sucrose has been obtained by photosynthesis 

using the leaves of Canna indica (127) and by an ingenious enzymic synthesis (128) 

which ca,n yield sucrose labeled in either the glucose· or fructose; portion: 
·· .. ~· 

fruc·tose-c14 + sucrose 
enzyme . '-. . 14 

------------~ glucose-1-fructoside-C 

glucose-c14-l-phosphate + fructose 
enzyme 

glucose~cl4_:1-fructoside 

Sugars labeled with carbon-14 have.also been synthesized photosyrithetically 

by barley seedlings and carbon dioxide-c14 (129). · 
. ~. . ' .. . l 

The biosynthesis of starch-c+3 by bean leaves _using isotopic carbon dioxide 

has been discussed (130). 

Labeled digitoxin and nicotine have also been biosynthesized by plants growing 

,. ·:in an atmosphere of radioactive carb~n dioxide (131,132). 

·3iosynthesis by microorganisms can yield various labeled fatty acis. Thus, 

·clostridium acidi-urici incorrJorates carbon 14 -into acetic acid duri11g the fermen

ta:tion of uric·acid in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide-c14 (133). ·About' half of 

the original radioactivity is utilized. Clostridium ther.moaceticum utiiizes 86% 

ofcarbon dioxide-c14 for acetic aeid synthesis (134) and B. rettgeri converts iso

topic carbon dioxide into acetic and butyric acids (135). Fermentation of ethanol 

by clostridium kluyveri results in incorporation of activity into butyric and 

hexanoic acids (136). The experimental details for several syntheses involving 

the use of microorganisms have been described in "Isotopic Carbon" (137). 



.. 
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Biosynthesis utilizing anim~ls may either be carried out with the intact 

animal or with tissue ~f organ homogenates or slices. In general, the latter method 

is the more satisfactory. 

Liver homogenates incubated with glycine-l-cl4 yield labeled glutathione (138) 

and the transformation of labeled acetate to amino acids in the intact rat has been 

observed (139). The metabolic conversion of many.labeled ~o~pounds, in intact 

animals and by tissue_slices has been studied extensively, but in most cases the 

products are isolated only in enough quantity to identify. Often, if the biosyn

thesized material is of sufficiently high specific activity it may be diluted with 

inactive material and be used in further experiments. The degradation studies done 

on labeled cholesterol which was synthesized from acetate-c14 by liver slices is a 

case in point: (140). 

" \ ' 
The :biosynthesis of uric acid labeled with carbon-14 has been studied using the· 

pigeon as the experimental animal and with several· radioactive substrates (14l)o 

Using labe.iedamino acids (gly.cine-l-c14 and alanine-l-c14) radioactive silk 

has been prepared biosynthetically (142) and labeled bufagin (143) has been ob-

tained from toads fed algae which had been exposed to isotopic carbon dioxide • 
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HYDROGEN 

There are three general ways in which a hydrogen label may be introduced into 

a compound: direct addition to an unsaturated linkage, replacement of hydrogen , 

atoms already present or replacement of other atoms by heavy hydrogen. Syntheses 

involving all these methods will be discussed. lviost of the literature covering the 

use, of heavy" hydrogen describes uses of deutarium because, until recently, this 

isotope alone was available; howeVer, it must be understood that deuterium and 

tritium are interchangeable. 

Hydrogenation of Double Bonds with Isotopic Hydrogen:-

There are many examples of the hydrogenation of couble bonds using heavy hydrogen. 

Schoenheimer and Rittenberg partially hydrogenated linseed oil in the presence of 

palladium (1); the iodine number of the oil was reduced from 170 to 79.5 and 5.74 

atom percent of deuterium introduced. The syntheses of several deuterium labeled 

acid$, prepared by hydrogenation, has been described by Bloch and Rittenberg (2,3). 

The preparation of methyl d2-ll,l2-lithocholate by hydrogenation of methyl 3a.-:-acetoxy-
,, i'l ,' . .. ' .. 

& -cholenate with deuterium gas is described here (4):. 

l1ethyl ct2-ll ,l2-Litho~hob.tc·4 .- Methyl .:h-acetoxy-A 11-cholen~te 

was reduced with 95 per cent deuterium gas in 10 gm. portions 
.. 

by use of 2 gm. of_ Pt02·H20 in 125 ml. of acetic acid-d. The solution 

was decanted from the catalyst and filtered quickly; the same 

catalyst was us":d to reduce about 150 gm. of product. The acetic 

acid-d was distilled in a closed system under diminished pressure 

and was used repeatedly. The accumulation of atmospheric water 
. . 

in repeated transfers, filtrations, etc., and the use of 95 per 

cent deuterium gas account for the incorporation ofless than the 

calculat.ed eJitount of deuterium. \fuen rigid precautions are taken 
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. 
to eliminate these dilutions, the incorporation of the isotope is 

usually slightly in excess of theory. The methyl acetoxy-d2-11, 

12-lithochloate was saponified with N'NaOH under a reflux for 

l.hour, and the acid was esterified with methanol in the presence 

of H
2
so

4 
at room temperature. The product contained 4.03 atoms 

per cent excess deuterium (1.69 atoms of deuterium per mole). 

Tritium labeled hexesterol has been obtained by the hydrogenation of 2,3-di-(4-

hydroxyphenyl)-2,4-hexadiene (diemestrol) with tritimn gas over palladium (5). 

The reduction of an unsaturated acetal with h~avy hydrogen provides a way ·of 

obtaining a labeled aldehyde, which may be utilized in subsequent reactions. Leucine-

j3,'Y"""d and valine-j3,.r-d have been prepared from isopentenal diethyl acetal and iso

butem.l diethyl acetal respectively by the series of reactions outlined below (6): 

-j.C " 

( CH3 ) 2-CH -CH~' ( -OEt) 
2 

KCN 
--N-H -C-l ~ . (GH

3
) 2-CH{< -CH~-(H-COOH 

4 . NH2 

Reductive amination of keto acids, using deuterium, has been used to prepare glutamic 

acid-a,j3-d (7) and deuterioalanine (2). 

It has recently been shovm (8) that in hydrogenations with isotopic hydrogen, 

the equilibrium 

H~ + AcOT HT + AcOH 

plays a very important part. The acetic acid medium acts as an isotopic buffer, the 

carboxyl isotopic concentration of which determines, to a large extent, the isotopic 

ratio of the hydrogen atoms being incorporated into the compound being hydrogenated. 

The reaction studied was the hydrogen~tion of methyl )l-acetoxy-All~~h~lenate, using 

deuterium and tritium. In this connection, it is interesting to note that in the 
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reductive amination of ct-ketoglutaric acid (7), the resulting glutamic acid contained 

a much greB.ter amount of deuterium when deuterium gas was used than when deuterium 

oxide was used. 

Tritium containing methanol has been prepared by the hydrogenolysis of methyl 

formate over a copper oxide-chromium oxide catalyst (9)o The triuium labeled methanol 

was converted to labeled methyl iodide by treatment with hydrogen iodide. 

Replacement of Hydrogen Atoms by Isotopic Hydrogen:-

· The hydrogen exchange reaction is the most popular method for the introduction 

of heavy hydrogen into an organic molecule. The advantage of this reaction lies in 

the fact th,.lt many complex compounds may be readily labeled without resort to a scheme 

of total synthesis. 

Aromatic compounds vlill exchange ring hydrogens when treated with aluminum 

chloride and deuterium chloride (10) o ~Vhen phenol is treated with anhydrous deuterium 

chloride at slightly elev;;.ted temperatures exchange takes place in the 2,4 and 6 posi

tions in the ring as well as in the hydroxyl group (11) o Addition of heavy water to 

the thionyl chloride gives deuterium chloride readily. 

In the presence of 80-90% deuterium sulfate many substances will readily undergo 

hydrogen exchange. This method has been used to prepare deuterobenzene (12), deutero

phenylalanine (13), deuteroalanine (14,15) and deuteroleucine (14,15). Tritium 

labeled phenylalanine (16) has .'"l.lso been prepared in this way. Heavy sulfuric acid is 

made by treating sulfur trior~de ~nth deuterium (12) or tritium oxide (16). Several 

fatty acids have been labeled using concentrated deuterium sulfate (17). One such 

preparation is d~scribed here: 

Exchange of Deuterium behreen Palrilitic Acid and D~4_:7.
Concentrated D2so4, 100 percent w~th respect to sulfuric acid, 

and containing 95 atom per cent of deuterium was prepared by 
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dissolving 1 mole of so
3 

in 1 mole of 95 per cent D20. 1 grp.. of 

palmitic acid and 1.85 gm. of the 100 per cent D2so4 were weighed 

into a test tube, and 0.186 cc. of 95 per cent D2o added to bring 

the sulfuric acid concentration to 90 per cenL The neck of the 

tube was dra•·.m to a long capillary and the tube placed in an oven 

at 98-100° for 50 hours. The tube was opened and the dark amber 

contents precipitated with water, and extracted with ether. The 

·ethereal solution was extracted with alcoholic KOH, and the alkaline 

solution acidified with dilute H2so4 and extracted again vdth ether. 

By this. process the labile deuterium of the carboxyl group vvas com-

pletely replaced by ordinary hydrogen. After removal of the well 

dried ether the acid was recrystallized from aqueous acetone, yielding 

913 mg. of palmitic acid, m.p. 62.5°, containing 4.32 atom per cent 

of deuterium. Assuming that D and H atoms have the saJne affinity for 

the carbon atoms, this corresponds to an exch;:mge of 1.38 H atoms per 

molecule. 

Similar tests on 1 gm. quantities of palmitic acid. with 95 and 

98 per cent D2S04 gave 764 and 593 mg. of acid containing 5.04 and 4.62 

atom per cent of deuterium respectively (corresponding to l. 79 and 1.48 

atoms of· deuterium per molecule). An experiment \.rith 90 'per cent D2so4 

at 130° yielded 933 mg. of palmitic acid containing 4.6 atom per cent of 

deuterium (1.47 atoms of deuterium per molecule). 

The isotopic hy~rogen enters the fatty acids :ln the alpha position under these 

conditions. Milder conditions, such as use of dilute acid with heavy water, also give 

exchange. Labeled glycine (15), proline (15), cystine (15,18), tyrosine (15), glutamic 

• acid (15) arginine (18) and lysine (18) have all been p repared by this method. 
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Enolizable hydrogen atoms of;. ketones can be replaced by treatment with alkali 

and heavy-water. In this way A4~cholestenone was prepared by refluxing a solution of 

A5-cholestenone in alcoholic sodium hydroxide containing D2o (19). The cholestenone 

thus obtained contained 4.75 atom· per cent. e~cess deuterium. Recrystallization of 

this compound from a medium containing a minute amount of base yielded a pure product 

which contained only 0.19 atom per cent excess d euteriurn. The foregoing demonstrates 

the need of equilibration of hydrog~n labeled compounds prior to use. It is generally 

accept·ed that the heavy hydrogen· remair1ing after reflux of a labeled compound with 

base may be regarded as being stablybound. 

Heating. of a ·compound with hea.vy water and a suitable _catalyst will give exten

sive exchange in many cases. Thus_, fatty acids treated with alkaline D2o and platinum 

at 130° wi],l take up considerable deuterium. Labaled isocaproic acid has been ob

tained in this manner (20). Deuterobenzene has been prepared by passing the vapors 

of benzene. and deuterium oxide over a nickel catalyst (21). 

Deuterium labeled cholesterol has been prepared by heating cholesterol with heavy 

water, acetic acid and active platinum at 125° for four days (22}. Selenium was found 

to give. slow exchange and platinum alone, none. 

Deutero cholesterol 22. - One. and one quarter gm. of platinum oxide 

suspended .in a mixture of 40 ml. of deuterio acetic acid (containing 

60 atom per cent D) and 13 ml. of 99 per cent D20 were reduced with 

ordinary hydrogen; the excess hydrogen was replaced by-nitrogen and 

12.5 gm. of ch_olesterol were added to the mixture. Thereaction 

flask was evacuated, sealed aryi shaken for three da;y-s in an oven at 

127°. The solvent was distilled offin vacuo; the residue, which 

cont.ained appreciable .amounts of chol~steryl ac~tate, was taken up in 

et)1er, filtered, evaporated, and tr.eated with 400 mL of 95 per cent 

.• 
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ethanol containing 8 gm. of potassium hydroxide for 4 days at room 

temperature. The alcoholic solution was chilled, the crystals were 

.filtered off, and a second crop was obtained by ~oncentrating the 

filtrate. A third crop was secured from the mother liquor by dilu-

tion with water and extraction with ether. The combined cru~e sterol 

fractions ( 7. 5 gm.), after several recrysta.llizations from acetone, 

yielded 4. 9 grn. of cholesterol, m. p. 148° co~rec~ed, [c]~6 ::: -39° 

(2 per cent in chloroform). The deuterium concentration was 4.16 

atom per cent in excess. 

, I 

Using the identical technique wi-th tritium oxide~ .. t::dtium labeled c..'-lolesterol 

has been pt'e~.red (23) • 

creased uith more keto i:).~cupt; per molGcule .nnd 1.Jith increasing Ul'l::Jr.'.:.urE.tion. Eydro~;:y-

Vcr;1·ing temper-c tLU·c, cc.tc-.Iyot Rnc1 substrate in the 

clG:.J.teraticn cf /'-f<.l10.l~osteno-),17-Jio~1C sr~w~cl that little ('.::~:change took pl~ce beJ.oW 

100°' lilost ii1 ciJ.uts sc1u-1:.ion a 'Il:c 1::-..bel in c".eutol'C. ted cholestzrol \laS .found to be 

46% .in the vicinit;;r cf t.I::.c 5_3 h;y<'lro:;::yl s;y--stem anc1 51:-% in the isoprororl group of the 

sldo cb.Gin~ 

A prcco:;;;a fG~: ·\:;he i:mprcvocl proparr:l:.ion of deutcrated ccr.apour .. c~s has recently been 

l'€portecl (25) o This Pl'Ocoss is b~,sed. upon careful rectii'icr.tion oZ the.m.ixtw.·es 

l'osulti.'1.b l'rc;;; .::c~':Lc.:-,ge reactions.. Preparation of CH3on and CD3CCOD is described, 

• The introduction of isotopic hydrogen into a co1upour.~d. by replacemc:;nt of another 

clement has been used in some cases to obtain labeled ccmpoundso Deuterobenzene has 
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been prepared by the decarboxylation of calcium mellitate in the presence or 

Ca (OD)2 (26):: 

GaO + D
2
o ___ .....-. ea~(OD)2 

o6 (c~)6ca3 + 3ca(OD)2 
4 

Various labeled a.lkB.nes, among them methane-d, propme-1-d, n-butane-.-1-d and 

isobutane-2-d (27<J28) and toluene-d (29) hav.e 't_>eep. prep;tred by treating the approp

riate Grign.aid reagents with either deuterium ~de or deuterium sultateo_ 

Decomposition of an aromatic diazonium s§l1i using hypophosphorus acid in the 

presence or deuterium oxide {30 J has been "W?ed tp introduce d~uterium into the 

benzene nucleuso BellZene-d and m-deuteronitrobenzene have been prepired in this 

mannero 

Elegant methods for introducing one-~ two at,oms_ of isotopic hydrogen into a 

single, known position in the steroid nucleus have been report~d recently (3l)o In 

:::c.btie~' ~ase, 7-bromocholesteryl benzoate was treated with ":deuterized" Raney nickel to 

give cb:olesteryl-7-d benzoate. Treatment of the bromide with deuterium and 5% 181-

ladium on charcoal also yielded cholesteryl-7""'d benzoate., 

Rdeuterized" 

Raney Nickel 

BzO Br Bz 

Reduction of 7-ketocholesterol acetate ethylene mercaptol with "deuterized"' Raney· 

nickel permits introduction of two atoms of deuterium into the 7 positione 

·m -_ S.CH 
AcO _ .. , f•· 

5-CH 
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!:.P~Jz'lQ,:...l12n.~.~.JLick~.l 3l o- The H.aney nickel cctalyst (\rJ-4) 

Has p.r·o~x:::red by the method of Pavlic and Adkins (favlic and Akkinsj 

J., Ame Che.t!l., Soc c, 68, 1471 (1946) J and was found to contain about , 

165 cco of hydrogen per cc., of catalyst (equivalent to about 0~7 g .. 

of dry nickel)" To 100 cc <~>·of Raney nickel catalyst (under ethanol) 

was added 800 ceo of methylcyclohexane., The alcohol and any water 

present '~>.re~e removed by azeotropic distillation with methylcyclo

hexane at 70° (bath temperature) at 20 em.. To the dry catalyst 

was added 13.,5 cc~ of deuterium. oxide ·(99.9 per cente) and 1 liter 

of d:ry methylcyclohe:x:ane" The mixture was shaken vrell and uarmed 

for f.tfteen minutes e The equilibrat.3d c~euterhun oxide was removed 

by azeotropic distillation with methylcyclohexane., This equili

bration Has rGpeatcd i'iv'"~ times with volumes of 13a5, 12.5 12, 

12 and 11 .. 5 cc., of dcuteriu.'n oxide., The -vrater from the last equili-

bration ·ccntnin'O!d 88.,5% deuterium oxide .. · Dry :m.ethylcyclohexane -vms 

aG.ded at each oqu:tlibra.tion to replace the amount distilled. After 

the equilibration vms complete, the "deuterized''" Raney nickel was 

<"'hake·.., ''l'+'i" r
1 e1 ·-'-orl.'Uln g""' (95d) -.;,..._.o. •• ;,.L \.~·- ;~.~ ..... ~ ......,\.,_ ...... I,.A,i:J to ~ 

~d-Cho1e~terol £:t~qm··?-btop.ochole§.t§rol b&lmtoate _1ri th · "DelJ.terized" 

:ij#ner ·r:ri~~l £i;~...Q§tqlvst 9 - To a suspension of 20 cc a· of "deuterized" 

Raney nickel was·added 2~00 g .. of 7-bromocholesterol benzoate in 250 cc. 

of dry ethyl acetate.. The :mixture 1-ras shaken with deuterium (95%) 

under atmospheric pressure for one houro The catalyst was removed 

by df.'lcantatiion and filtration \.J"ith the aid of Celiteo Because a 

considerable amount or' the product remained adsorbed on the nickel,. 

it HaS necessary to wash' the catalyst several times With ethyl acetate 

to insure a quantitative recoveryo The solvent was evaporated, and 
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the residue was hydrolyzed with 50 cc. of benzene, 125 cc. of 

rn:~thanol and a S8lution of 5 g. of potassium hydroxide in 5 cc of water. 

After refluxing one ho1.1r the solvents were removed in vacuo, water was 

added and the residue extracted with ether. The ether solution was 

washed with \vater, dried over so.dium sulfate and evaporated to dry

ness~ The semi-crystalline r~~sidue, ·1. 68 g., was chromatographed on 

30 g. of alumina. The column was developed with ligroin (b.p. 30°), 

benzene: ligroin ( 1~ 1), benzene and :rixtures of ether and benzene, and 

.mixtures of methanol and ether. From the benzene and benzene-ether (3:1) 

eluates was obtained 960 mg. of crude 7-d-cholesterol, which ypon rechrys

tallization from acetone gave 592 mg. of pure·7.:..d-cholesterol, m.p. 148-

1490; (~~5 -40.5°:!: 2° (11.36·mg. in 2.00 ml. of chloroform); the m.p. 

of the admixture with undeuterated cholest-erol was not depressed. From 

the mother liquor was obtained 250 mg. of 7-d-cholesterol with m.p. 147.5-

148~~0, giving a. total of 844 mg. (63%) of 7-d-cholesterol. Infrared 

analysis of these samples revealed the presence of the characteristic 

·absorption at 2100 em. -l associated vdth the C-D bond. Quantitative 

analysis with the m9.ss spectrometer indicated that the 7-d-cholesterol 

.contained L 55 atom per cent. excess deuteriwn, corresponding to 0. 71 

atom deuterium per molecule. 

Other Iv1ethods:-

Another method of preparing labeled compounds involved synthesis with labeled 

intermediates •. The intermediates may be labeled by any one of the methods described 

above.· The decarbc?<'ylat~on of labeled malonic acid, prepared by .exchange with heav-y 

water, y~elds methJ:':;L-._labeled acetic acid (32) which can be used for further synthetic 

.. 
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work •. Methionine, labeled in th~ methyl group, has been prepared by the following 

reaction sequence (33): 

co l.Q . ) CH-3::-0H~:-. ___ P_-t) CH;3'~I HI 

homocysteine ' > 
Na,NH

3 
(liq.) 

Deuteroacetylene, prepared by treating calcium mrbide with deuterium oxide, 

has been polymerized to give deuterobenzene (34) ;. ~ny other syntheses with this 

useful intermediate suggest themselves. Deuteroacetylene has been converted to 

deuteroacetaldehyde (2). 

An inter~sting synthesis of deuterocitric acid involving the oxidation of 

oxalcitrornalic lactone with deuterium peroxide in the presence of deuterium OY~de 

has been reported (35): 

0 ... 

C0
2
H 

I 
C-CO-CH -C-CH -COOH 

Lo~ 
2

. 

Deuterium Peroxide (35) :-

\ 

CO H 
I 2 

HOOC-CH -C-CD -COOH 
2 I 2 

OH 

A solution of eight gm. of phosphorus pentoxide in 6 cc. of deuterium oxide was 

heated for a short time, then cooled in an ice-salt mixture. Sodium peroxide was 

added, with stirring, to a pH of 7.6 and the solution acidified with 2 cc. of phos-

phoric acid-d3• Vacuum distillation yielded 3.8 cc. of 29% deuterium peroxide. 

Optical Activity due to Isotopic. Hydrogen:-

In connection with the introduction of hydrogen isotopes into various molecules, 

it is intersting to note that deuterated compounds may be optically active where their 

hydrogen analogs are not. 

Alexander and Pinkus (36) reduced active trans 2-menthene with deuterium and 

obtained active 2,3-dideutero-trans-rnenthane: 

61-. ~ 
A 

D 
D 
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An even more st:dkins example is the preparation of bpti·cally active c:-deutero

ethylbenzene (37). The reduction of (-)-G-chloroethylb~nzene ((ci)~5 -49.2°)·with 

lithium aluminum deuteride-lithium deuteride in t~tr~hydrofurari gave an 80% yield or 

(- )-':X-deutet·oethylbenzene ( t:7. 25 
D 

LiAlD4 \. 

LiD O .r 
.-.c-CH 

I 3 
D 

Friedel-Crafts acetylation yielded optically active p-acetyl-7.-deuteroethylbe~zene 

which gave 2>.n optically active oxime. The activity of the oxime was not affected by 

seve.ral. recrystallizations, and upon hydrolysis, the active ketone was regenerated~ . 

Recent reports (38) of the preparation of tritium labeled lithium aluminum 
.l :. 

hydride and lithium hydride makes these reagents available for similar experiments. 

Biosynthetic Preparations:_-

The biosynthetic preparation of labeled compounds for further utilization finds 

little application in the case of heavy hydrogen. The great dilution of hydrogen atoms 

in the body, _plus the possibilities for exchange militates against the use of bio-

synthesis as .9- _preparative method • Many deuterium or tritium labeled compounds have 
. '. .:- . " 1 -~ . 

been isola.ted from animal tissues after feeding of heavy water or a ,labeled precursor. 
' . ·., . . 

Deuterium oxid~ feeding has yield~.d labeled cholesterol in rats (39) and similar 

results have been shown with rabbits using tritium_(40) •.. The feeding of deuterium 

oxide to rats or mice has resulted in the labeling of a host of body COIIiponents. 

Arliong those isolated have been: glycine (41)_, aspartic· acid (41), glutamic acid 

(41,42) proline (41), arginine (41), cystine (14,43), leucine (41) and tyrosine 

(41,42,43). Compounds other than amino acids have been: azaleic (42), heptoic (42), 

palargonic (42), stearic (44) and palmitic (44) acids and glycogen (42,45,46). 

Feeding of labeled precursors' other t,han water has given lJ-hydroxybutyric acid 
~ . ', 

from deuterobutyric acid (47), glutanii~' :alid and ornithine from deuteroproline (48), 
.! 
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• tyrosine from deuterophenylalanine (13) apd cholesterol which has been obtained 

after feeding deuteroleucine (20), deuterolsovaleric acid (20), deuteroethanol (49), 

deuterobutyric (49), deuteroalanine (49), deuterovaler;i.c acid (49) and deutero

myristic acid (40). 

Using deuteroacetate as a substrate, labeled succinic and citric acids have 

been obtained as yeast metabolites (50). 
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OXYGEN 

Incorporation of o18 into an organic molecule is generally achieved by exchange 

between an oxygen-containing compound and u
2
o18• Catalysts may be required and, in 

general, alcoholic or phenolic oxygen does not exchange. 

The follm'llng ta"!Jle, taken from a review by Bentley (1) indicates the extent 

of exchange undergone by a.variety of compounds under various conditions.· 

Compound T °C t 

Nethanol 100 
25 
25 

Glycerol 100 

Phenol 25 

Acetic acid 100 
100 
100 

Chloroacetic acid 25 

Trichloroacetic acid 25 

n-Butyric acid 100 

Flimaric acid 25 
100 

Maleic acid 100 

3uccinic acid 130 

Benzoic acid 100 
100 

Citric acid 25 
75 
25 

Phthalic acid 100 

Terephthalic acid 100 

Amyl acetate 25 

Acetaldehyde 25 

(Hrs.) 

.7 
24 
48 

6 

.44 

48 
48 
48 

24 

42 

24 

44 
45 

45 

5 

4 
4 

24 
24 
24 

20 

20 

44 

24 

Catalyst 

0.1 N HCl 
0.1 N NaOH · 

HCl 
KOH 

0.1 N HCl 

Extent 

·None 
• None 
:None. 

None 

None. 

Slight 
Complete 
None 

Partial 

Complete ·· 

None 

None 
Partial 

Complete 

Complete 

Complete 
Complete 

None 
Complete 
Partial 

Slight 

Slight 

None 

Complete 

.. ~~ t' 

; 
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· .. 
(Continued) 

Compound ~ .t ( Hrs.) Catalyst. ·Extent 

Acetone. , ... '. 100 24 0.002 N HCl Partial 
25 1 ' 0.005 N Na.OH Complete 
25 1 Complete 

Aceta.rnide .25.· 71 None 

Benz·arnid e .. 100 23 None 
'•' p. 

Benzaldehyde 110 2 Complete 

Urea .. 25. 54 None 

Gluco.se "'···: 100 48 

Fructose Slight 

Galactose 1 atom 

~lose 100 20 exchanges 

Aral:;>inose . 

Alloxan hydrate 25 430 87% exchange 

Dipheriyl.methy1 
carbinol 95 10.5 None 

95 22 KOH None 

Trimethyl· carbinol 95 20 None 
95 2 H2so4 None 

'rrianisy1 carbinol 95 43 None 
95 21,. H2so

4 
Complete 

Glycine 100 24 None 

· Glycine .HCl (pH 1.9) 100 24 Ccm.rJlete 

Tyrosine 100 40 None 

Diketopiperamine 100 48 Nor1e 

Glycylglycine 100 24 None 
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""1 ... · · · k · 1 · o18 h b · th r · ld ~ · t · · h · ~'OSu·"organlc wor 1.nvo Vlng as een ln · c le or rcac 1.on mec an:tsms. 

Hoberts and Urey have studied th~ kinetics of exchange between benzoic acid and 

vmter ( 2), the benzilic ::;.cid rc;; .. rrange:ncnt (3) and the mechanism of ester hydrolysis, 

esterification and oxygen exchange (4), all with H2o18 • Hydrolysis of 'Y--butylolactone 

in the presence of Wrlter containing heavy oxygen has yielded "r""-hydroxybutyr:Lc ·acid 

18 labeled in the carboxyl group with 0 (5). . ··.;,;,, 

In the biological field, ,isotopic oxygen has been used as a tracer in photo-· 
. . ... ~ " .. · ..... ' . 

synthesis ( 6) where it was found that the oxygen involved comes from the w~t-er· r'ather 
..... · 

than the c?..rbon dioxide. The photoreduction reaction in photosynthesis h~s been 
··r, 

recently studied w:lth H2o18 ( 7). . :·., ... 

The fate of. the sulfate-o18 group in the rabbit has been studied (8);~ the 

sulfate radical being chosen because it does. not undergo exchange with water, whereas 

phosphate does. 
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NITROGEN 

The introduction of heav-:J nitrogen into organic compour1ds involves the formation 

of a c:1rbon-nitrogen linkage and use is made of the m~riy well-known proc.edure.s for 

forming this bond. In .almost ever~·- case, compounds oontaining is9topic nitro.gen nave 

been prepared for biological studies and.most of :the synthE:ises carried out.wj,th this 

isotope involve the preparation of amino. acids, puri~fes or. irit ermediate$ .l;eac).ing .. 

towards one or the other class of compounds. 

Amino Acids:.;_ ,· ... ,(,.; ;.·. 

A larte number of amino 'acids have been synthesized :.via the reduc·tive '.:amina~iqn 

(Knoop-Oesterlin) reaction. 3choenheimer and H.atner (l) made a car..eful study. of ithis . - .· . ~ .. . . 

reaction and found that conditions including a 50% alcoholic solution,, a palladium 

catalyst and one equivalent of ammonia for each keto group and one for each. carboxyl 

group resulted in optimum yields. The non-amino nitrogen could be quantitatively 

recovered as N1 5H3 by distillation. Using this method, alanine, phenylalanine, 

tyrosine, norleucine, aspartic acid and glutamic acid were prepared (1). 

The Knoop-Oesterlin reduction has also been used for the synthesis of 

Y-phenyl~-amino-N15-butyric acid (2). 

The Gabriel phthalimide synthesis has been used for· the preparation of glycine-N15 

(1,3,4). A study of this reaction (l) indicates that use of a copper oxide catalyst 

allows for reduction of the reaction temperature and that one step hydrolysis of the 

intermediate phthalimino ester with acetic andhydrochloric acis (5) increases the 

yields. A method for preparation of phthalinude from isotopic ammonia and phthalic 

acid has been reported" ( l). 

A modified Gabriel phthalimide aynthesis, employing diethyl sodium phthalimido

rnalonate has been used for the prepar~tion of proline-N1 5: (3) 

' ,· .... :,.' 
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1) ale. NaOH 

2) .H SO 
2 4 
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Na 

> 

> 

This syrithetic scheme has also been applied to the' preparation of serene-N15 ( 6). 

Libeled serine has a.lso ·been prepared by benzoylatioh of glycine~N15 follo1~ed 

by condensation with ethyl formate and reduction with sodium amalgam (3): 

H 
NaHg 1 

----+) HOCH C-CO Et 
21 2 

1'-JH 
2 

-', · ·. Creatinine~N15 has been made by condensation of cyanamide-N15 with sar·cosine-N15 

(7). The cyanamide is prepared from ammonia and. cyanogen bromide: 

KOH 
~Jl5H 

BrCN 
~jl5ii Cl Nl5H Ci'J 

4 3 . 2 
• •• '1 

Ivlodification of the Strecker synthesis using sodi1Lm cya11ide in the presence f 0~ 

isotopic ammonium chlorid-e has yielded alanine-N1 5 (3). 

A novel synthesis of arginine-N15 has been worked out using the steps outlined 

below; 
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. Nl5~0N + CH30H ----~~ H2N* = f'N*~ 
. . OOH. 

. 3 

·--~ :·~ '. , .. -. 
J 

An elegant synthesis of ~proline and sevEn"al pyrid:;ne derivatives,c;feat~ing 
. . . • ~ : . • : .: . . J. i 

t11e replacement or a ring oxygen with _N~5 :ga·~ b~~ repo~eQ. :{8). The ~tart~ 
. . ., ~-~-~-~ ... ·-,,~:.J 

materials are methyl coumalate and isotopic _ammonia. The steps _are:l. 
. ~ '· · .. ; : ··. : .... ~ ~-~ ... : 

---N~*_n3----~'-~o 
H 

_ _;;4;;;;;,. ->:::~~o. ~0 
. H 

-.:-;-~n .... 2 .... · -~>~ ~o 
H 

~~ ~<--~.:;:.o_,__ 
y.~ HCl 

Lcls 
':H' i 

Cl 
Cl 

Cl 

Tesar and R.i. ttenberg (9) have made use or the technique 'or partial breakdown ot 
.. r· .,. •. ··,: !>·Y, ~"·"'.-~· ••. ·• ,. • • 0 ' 

a cyclic compound, followed by introduction of an isotopic atom in place of one 

lost, in the synthesis or histidin~ll 



\.I 
~ 

yl.cld: 

P!..U·i11es :~ 

G.<I-I,. .. COCl 
,_, .:J ' CN 

I 
HN 
I 

< 
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C-Gli? ' ·~ 
~m 

I 

NI-L, 0 .... 

1.":: 
f:cc .. m be;J~j~":':::Ltd::::-~·J .. -··.,/ 

.,. .. ~,,,.!1-1 ":'>_[,.1·1:; 
\oUo <..;•w-..... ,t.., ';; _ } 

!'!.11 p::·e~:rcd by ~lentl and Schoen.hei.nlo:c· (11) ., 

U<~LJ.-1866 

(10). 
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*~ co2Et N*-c::;o HN*-c:;::Q 
I I I . I HN* I· I 
C=N*H.HBr HN*=C C 

2 Hfi:C. ~NO +~ ~ 
I I · I n . I I 
NH2 CN HN*-c-~ HN*-c:::NH 

' . 

'1• 
' .• 

.. 
·(H) 

·,' ; ·,, ;-.!:' 

The synthesis or the isotopic guanidine is detaiJ.ed herein (11) g 

Guanidine Hyarob;:gmid.e11
o- 4 .. 7/{in~- (3 moi~s) of isotopfc 

ammonium chloride, lOol atom par cent Nl? ex~e~s; w~e decom-
- . . . 

posed, spacial care being taken to include moisture~·· The 

ammonia was carried into a drt ice-cooled bomb containing 
.. "' .. ,. 

20 CCo of absolute ethyl alcoholo A gas inlet' tube'J especi81Ji 
' . 

constructed for this purpose9 so as to fit the ooinb tube was 
' 1 • 

usedo The small ~unt or ammonia that escai)ed 'ws caUght 'in . 

a trap containing dUute sulf'uric · acido ~an the ;abs~ption 
of ammonia in the alcohol was compl~i~, the ~~;b"'·tub{was 
allowed to warm up to 0° and kept at this. temper~ture in i~eo 

A solution of 3.18 gm. o£ fresh~ prepared ~yan.ogen bromide in 

5 ceo of absolute ethyl alcohol was added, and the tube sealed 

and heated to 105-110° for 96 hours~ 
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The length of time nec;essary for this reaction was determined 

by running a series of experiment~ with non-isotopic ammonia. The 

tubes were heated to 110° for variou~ lengths of time and the con-

tents tested with. ammoniacal silver nit~ate for the presence of 

cyanamide. At the end of 96 hours the test for cyanide was. con-

sistently negative. 

The tube 1.o1as cooled in ice, opened, cut off as. straight as 

possible, and the open end fire-polished. The gas inlet tube was 

inserted, and the excess ammonia b],m-m off by a slow stream of 

exces.s am.'Ylonia {10.1 atom per cent N15 excess) could thus be 

collected. The clear alcoholic solution '"as slowly evaporated to 

dry~ess and the residue dried ,tn ~ at room temperature. 4~02 gm. 

of guanidi~e hydrobromide were cooled. Although.this product was 

not analytically pur,;, it was found to be quite satisfactory for 

the following condensation. 

UCRL--1866 

Other N15 labeled purines include isoguanine (12), uric acid (13), adenine (14) 

and orotic acid (15)~ All have been synthesized using standard methods and labeled 

intermediate$. For the adenine s~nthesis, labeled formamide was prepared in this 

manner: 

4,6~Diamino-5-pnenylazopyrimidine l4 In a one-liter erlenmeyer 

flask was placed 29 cc. (29.6 g., 0.318 mole) of aniline and 85 cc. 

(1.02 moles) of concentr.J.ted hydrochloric acid •. Ice was added to 

0 the mixture to maintain a ternperature of 0 to 5 , Sodium nitrite 

(35.5,g., 0.50 mole, as3ay 977;,) in 50 cc. of vJater was added in 
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small portions, \vhile stirring. After ten minutes, ·5l·g. (0.63 

mole) of anhydr.ous sodium acetate in 100 ce. of water.was added, 

followed by 33 g. (0~50 m;le) ~f malononitrile in 25 cc. oi ethanol. 

After thirty minutes .the phenylazomalonitrile was collected by 
. - . 

filtration, washed with cold water and dried in air. The material 

may be recrystallized from benzene (5 cc. per g.) although the 

crude material could be used for the following reaction. The yield 

of recrystallized material was 48-52 g., 55-60%. ' A three:...necked 

flask was provided >vith a Hershberg stirrer, a reflux condenser 

(protected with a drying tube) and two separatory funnels (one on 

top of the other). Forma.'Ilidine hydrochloride prepared from 0.11 

mole of ammonia was placed in the flask. To this was added 20 g. 

(0.118 mole) of phenylazomalononitrile in 30 cc of n-butanol. 

(dried by distillatiqn). In the bottom separatory funnel (connected 

to a drying tube) was placed 2.9 g •. (O.i3 mole) of sodiUm.. Dry 

n-butanol (100,-150 cc.) from the upper funnel was added to the 

sodium in small portions. The sodium butoxide solution was added to 

the reaction mixture in several portions, and the mixture reflUX:ed 

gently for four hours.. The mixture was cooled to 5° and the solid 

collected-by filtration. The cake was washed alternately w1th 

water and alcohol and dried for a short time at 110°; yield, 15-18 g., 

70-80%. This material was used in the· next step without further 

purification, since the compound was difficult to recrystallize. When 

carefully dried ethanol was used as a solvent for the reaction the 

yield was frequently as :Lmv as 30%. 

4,5,6-Triaminopyrirnidine Sulfate. - 4,6-Diamino-5-phenylazopyrirll.idine ' 

(4.0 g., 0.0186 mole) was added to a boiling solution of 40 cc. of v1ater 

.Je 
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~uid 6 · cc ·:of ethyl cellosolve contairtir1g 4 g. of zinc dust. The 

mixtu."re was boiled for. 60-90 seconds whib stirring. · St:1lfuric acid 

( 6 cc. of 18 N) was added to· the hot solution as rapidly as possible 

and the mixture decolorized with norite and filtered immediately. 

A· lower yield resuited when the material 1..ras left in contact v<ith 

acid. Upon cooling 2.4-3.4 g •. (55-78%) of precipitate was collected. 

The 4~ 5, 6-triaminopyrihddine sulfate thus obtained was used for the 

next step. The 1,1ateria.l could be· recrystallized from 2 N sulfuric 

acid ( 2o cc. per g. ) with an 8 5% recovery. · 

AnaL . Calcd. for c
4

H
7

N5··H2S04.•H20: N, 28.8 

Found N., 28.7 

Adenine Sulfate • ..;. (a) 4, 5, 6-"Tria.n1in6pyrimidine nulfate (0. 78 g.) 

and 9 cc. of anhydrous forma.m.ide containing 0.3:cc. of 98% formic 

acid was heated in a bomb tube at 160-165° for -two· and one-half 

hours. The contents of the tube vJ"ere chilled and the insoluble 

portion united with the residue on concentration of the filtrate 
.. 

The residues were recrystallized from 

~· 12 cc. of"-2 £! H2so4 ; yield, o. 62 g.· (95%). 

(b) 4,5,6-Triaminopyrimidine sulfate (5.0 g., 0.0207 mole) 

was dissolved in 25 cc. of arihyprous fromic acid while warming the 

mixture gently. The solution :was evaporated to dryness by warming 

gently in a stream of air. The 4 3 6-diamino-5-formylaminopyrim:idine 

was transferred to a Carius tube and 20 cc. of formamide added. 

The tube was sealed and heated at 170° for two and one-half hours. 

The contents of the tube were cooled and the mixture filtered. The 

filtrate was evaporated to dryness and the two solid residues were 

recrystallized from 2 _!!sulfuric acid; yield,~~ 3.1-3o5 g. (77-87%). 
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The yield was lowered when the 4,5,6-triarninopyrimidin~ sulfate v1as 

boiled with formic acid or when the heating period tn the formamide 

was greater than two and one-half hours. 

Anal. Calcd. for (G
5
H5N ) •H2so4 •H20: 

.. 5 2 . 
N, 3 6.3 ; S , 8. 28. 

Found N, 36.3; S, 8.50. 

15 Atom per cent. excess N , 4.82. Counter-current distribution 

revealed that the adenine sulfate was 98-100% homogenous with res-

pect to ultraviolet absorbing impurities. 

· :Exchange between N15 of orga.nic compounds and other nitrogen has been attempted 

under mile conditions (16). It was found that the nitrogen o~ various amino acids, 

hippuric acids and the guanidine group of arginins did not exchange with the nitro

gen of other compounds in aqueous solutions at 100°. The nitrogen of urea may be 

. 0 
exchangable, but at a very slow rate even at 100 • 

Biosynthetic Preparations:-

The biosynthesis of labeled nucleic acids by yeast has recently been reported 

(17). Using yeast of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain and la'qeled arrunonium 

sulfate as 'the substrate, nucleic acids were isolated. Adanine picrate, guanine 

sulfate and silver pyrimidines, all labeled with N15, were obtained from the 

nucleic acids. 
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SULFUR 

Radioactive sulfur ma.;Jr be used as either the s34 or s35 isotope; more work 

has been done with the latter. The isotopic material is generally available as 

the sulfate and for use in organic work conversior1 to sulfide or sulfur is necessary. 

Art excellent procedure for conversion of barium sulfat~ to sulfur is detailed below (1): 

Preparation of Barium Sulfate Containing Radiosulfur 1.

Dried barium sulfate* (116 mg.) was spread' in a thin layer on 

a platinum boat and placed in a Vycor tube. The air was expelled 

by a stream of hydrogen and the Vycor tube was heated at 900-1000° 

for two hours and then allm'led ·to cool, a slow stream. of hydrogen 

being maintained throughout the reduction. The issuing gases 

were bubbled through an absorption train consisting of 6 cc. of 

0.5!! sodium hydroxide in a small test-tube and·l cc. in a second 

tube. 

. -h-
The boat containing the barium sulfide was placed along· 

with 5 mg. of zinc dust in a 125-cc. IF 24/40 Erlenmeyer flask· · 

equipped with a separatory funnel and a delivery tube. The delivery· 

tube was attached to the sodiUm hydroxide absorption train used 

* with the reduction of the barium sulfate and the apparatus was 

swept with oxygen-free nitrogen. Twenty cubic centimeters of 6 N 

phosphoric acid, which had been boiled with about 5 mg. of zinc 

dust to expel air and cooled somewhat, was placed in the separatory 
. ,)i.,;. 

funnel. This acid was dropped onto the barium sulfide" at such a 

rate as to produce a slow evolution of hydrogen sulfid/~, which 

u-~) An asterisk is used to indicate the presence of radiosulfur in 
a compound. 
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was absorbed in the sodium hydroxide scrubbers. vv11en all the acid 

had beeri added, the,reaction mixture was warmed slovdy to its boil-

ing point, allowed to cool in a stream of nitrogen and swept with 

nitrogen for one hour.· 

Fifteen cubic centimeters of 0.1 N iodine in potassium iodide 

·and 1 cc. ;Of _c'oncentrated h;{drochloric acid 'Here placed in a 50-cc. 

centrifuge cone. The 6 cc. of sodium sulfide* solution from the 

first scrubber·was. introduced at the bottom of the solution by 

means of· a long slender pipet~ The 1 cc.' of solution .from the 

second scrubber w:is used to wash the first and the washings vvere 

added to the iodine solution. The scrubbers wer::: washed further 

with small portions of water until a nitroprusside or lead acetate 

test 'for the sulfhydryl group on' the washings was negative. The 

portion of the transfer pipet coated with sulfur~~ was then broken 

off and placed in the iodine solution. After fifteen minutes the 

excess iodine was destroyed 'N"ith a few drops of a freshly prepared 

· solution of· stannous chloride in 5 !'! hydrochloric acid. ·~·Jhen the 

. . ' 

resulting suspension was allovred to ·stand overnight~ the free 
~ ' ' . . 

sulfur' coagulat-ed and was then colle'cted by centrifugation. The 

precip-itate was washed with water by centrifug,<1tion a.nd decantc:.ti(,n. 

Amino Acids: -

The sulfur containing amino acids have all been prepared and in each synthesis 
. 

radioactive benzyl mercaptan has been employed. This il~termedi,s.te may be prep:1red 

in either of two ways. (2,3',4,5)o 
' ~lf-

__ -::c~6~.~:.::§~~:-:-, H""2f'-_ H""g""G""l=-· --'::)~' C bH 5 ~H 2s" E 

.... ; . 
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11ethionine-s35 has been prepared via the phthalimidomalonic ester synthesis 

(3 '5) 

~~~~;C~:CH2CH2CHNH2COOH 

CH2SCH2CH2CHNH2COOH 

1 
Sodium 
phthalamidomalonic 
ester ' 

Using ethylene dichloride labeled with c~3, Gilme~ and du Vigneaud (2) have syn-

thesized methionine containing both c13 and s34. 

In an improved method of. synthesis for methionine and cystine, the labeled 

benzyl mercaptan is condensed with ethyl)f-chloro-a-benzamidobutyrate (4) and with 
. ' 

ethyl ~-chloro-<l""'benzamido propionate (6,7) respectively. This yields, benzyl

homocystein, c
6
H

5
CH

2
SCH

2
CH

2
CHNH

2
co

2
H, in the first case and benzylcysteine, 

c6H
5

CH2SCH2CHNH2co2H, in the second. The benzyl group is then removed with sodium 

in liquid ammonia followed by methylation or oxidation,. as is required. 

Cystine has also been prepared using the phthalimidomalonic ester synthesiS (5): 

CH20 , 
HCl 

. · other. Compounds o

1) Phthalo 
2) Nt>OH 

3) HCl > 

,, .:· . 

Mlstards labeled with s35 have also ~.een prepared. The synthesis of 

~?·~ 1-dichlorodiethylsUlf'ide-S35 ha~ been ~arried out in the following manner: {8) 
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SOCl2 \ 
CHCl_3 

UClti!'"'l866 

In anoth-::r $ynthesis, the condensation of an active mercaptan with ethylene 

chlorohydrin was used (1): 

NaOI:l ) 

(R = c6H5cH2-, C4H9-) 

· 'rhe synthesis of labeled sulfanihmide has been achieved ( 9). In this 

preparation, acetanilide was sulfomtted vJith H
2
s35o

4 
and the acetyl sulfanilic acid 

con'l!erted.to N-acetylsulfanilyl chloride with phosphorus pentachloride, and to 

N-acetylsulfanilarnide with ammonia. Hydrolysis :Tielded the desired product. The 

preparation of the labeled sulfuric acid is described: 

.:Preparation of Labeled Sulfuric Acid 9. - In a 100 ml., 3 necked 

flask, fitted with a dropping funnel, a gas inlet tube and a 

reflux condenser, wa~~ placed 7 1ll.l'1 of FeS and 1 millicurie of s35 

as Na
2
s. The condenser was fitted l'fith 2 bubblers in each of 

which was placed 5 ml. of cone. Hl'if0
3

• A slow stream of N2 was 

passed through the system, and 20 mL 2.5 £! HCl was slowly .added 

through the dropping funnel to release H2S. Finally, the solu

t~on was boiled for ~ hr. The H2S which :,r~s swept into the: 

bubblers was thus oxidized to a mixture of sulfate and sulfur. 

1~en all of the H2S had been generated, the contents of 

the bubblers were transferred to a 125 cc. Erlenmeyer flask 

containing 7 mM of finely divided sulfur, with the aid of hm 

5 ml. portions of cone. HCl. The aqua regia mL'Ct.ure oxidized the 

sulfur to sulfate. 
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The· H2S04 v:.as recov.ered by adding the acid rnix:tv,r:,~s_.,. 8:. ~:;c'.P , 

at a time, to a 50 ml. centrifuge cone suspended in a stirr~h· "6'il 

bath maintained at 160-170° C. The Erlenmeyer flask _was washed 

out thoroughly with portions of HCl and water.· Heatingof the. 

concentrated H2S04 was continued for 15 min. after boiling had 
• . ~. ~· ,, ... , .. i. ' .• • ~ 

ceased, to insure removal of traces of nitric acid. 

·Among other compounds labeled with s35 which have recently been prepared is tetra-

ethylthiour?...m disulfide (10), prepared by the following reaction ~s~quence; 

~·-
s~ + s= + cs~ 

cs~ KOH 
s 

-'C ~ . 

). KS"\_N/t 

'Et. 

. Sodit1m· _· . ·.··).. 
tewrac.hlonate 

Et . Et 
'NCSCN/ . 

Et" b 11 'Et . s s. . 

Use of 2-(p-aminophenyl)-thiazole-s35 has been reported (lt) but no preparative 

scheme is avaih.ble. The synthesis of sulfathiazole it1-which ·tl!e rifig" sulfur is 

labeled has been carried out acco.rding to the flow sheet sho~' beioW: (12): 

Bas'~-----~ 

. H s"'~ . H. 

H2NC>-o2s-N-Q ~ Aco i~Q:-62s 
.. h . . . 

Thiourea-s3 5 has been synthesized in the manner described below· (13); · ·. 

Preparation of H2s35 13. -The sulfur isotope, 335, as-~bta'i~ed 
.. 

from the Atomic Energy Commission, is in the form of bariurh 

sulfide in 0.05 !:! barium hydroxide· solution. The qua-ntitative 

precipitation of the sulfu:-r ~a·s. accomplished by first trans._ 

ferr.ing the solution into a 40-ml'. centrifug~ cone, the tip of 
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\'thich had been drarrm do:r.n1 to a dit;cmeter of a.bout 7 mm. and a 

length of about 30 mm., then addtng ~~.n excess of a solution 

\vb).ch war:> 0.05 N in hydrochloric chlor.i.de and 0.1 .!! in cadmiwn 

cblorid.~:;. The C[Uetnti ty of reagent should bo suJ~ficient to 

neutralize all the barhun hydroxide and give an acidic reac-

tion to the mixture. The sulfur was thtw precipita.ted as cad-· 

rnium sulfide. The precipitate: wa~J separa.L~d by centrifuging 

and decanting th(! e1eJI'U' solution. M'ter washing w"ith water 

several times and centrifuging~ the precipitate was dried while 

still in th~ cone. 

The quantitative conversion of cadm:l.um sulfide to hydro-

gen sulfide \vitbout the introduction o.f other gases was 

accomplished by breaking off the tip of the cone containing 

the cadmium sulfide into a 200 ml. flask into which had been 

~ntroduced 20 g. of metapho8phoric acid. Connectine; the 

flask to a vacuum system, evacuating to a pressure of 0.005 mm., 

then heatine; th~ acid to boilingj smoothly freed the sulfur as 

H
2
s. As quickly as generated, the n

2
:::; was removed from the 

system, while still under vacuumS> by freezi.ng out the gC:l.S i·rith 

liq\lid nitroe;en into 11. round.~·'.Jotto:: :od flask locEited at th·!: end 

of a CaCl P20
5 

purifying train. This receiver J'J.ask ·,va.:::o 
2 .. 

equipped w-ith a rnic ro stopcock so th::J.t the fla::3k and G(Jnten.ts 

could be lt.reighed. C.s.dmiwn sulfide j 71.9 mg. ~ containing 8. 2% 

of Cds35, by this procedure gave 17.8 mg. of hydrogen. su:Lf:J.de 

(105%). 
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...... 35 
Thiourea Labeled with S .- The standard syntheses of thiourea 

using hydrogen sulfide utilize an excess of this gas. Since in 

this instance the hydrogen sulfide is the limiting factor, the 

procedure was modified in such a manner as to utilize completely 

all of the hydrogen sulfide containing the racioactive isotope. 

The flask containing the metaphosphoric acid was removed 

from the system and replaced by a 10-ml. flat-bottomed reaction 

flask containing a magnetic stirrer, 0.8 ml. of distilled water 

and 25 mg. of cyanamide (freshly prepared), and one small drop 

of concentrated ammonium hdyroxide. The contents of the flask 

were frozen with liquid nitrogen, the vacuum was re-established 

' and the H2S was transferred into it by warming the flask con-

taining the frozen gas. The reaction vessel was closed off from 

the system and was allowed to warm to room temperature. 

The mixture was then warmed to 40° and was stirred con-

tinuously for 24 hours with a magnetic stirrer. The solution 

was colored a faint yellow, which disappeared after 6 hours, 

followed by the appearance of a faint cloudiness. At the end 

·oft his period the contents of the flask were transferred into 

a vacuum sublimator using alcohol. All solvent was removed by 

evaporation and the thiourea was sublimed in a vacuum (0.02-0.03 mm.) 

0 at a temperature of 70-90 • A higher temperature causes the sub-

limation of impurities which lowered the melting point of the 

thiourea. 

Since films of oils or waxes materially riasie the tempera-

ture of sublimation, it was found advantageous to remove all 
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oil films by washing the residues first v.rith petrolEum ether, 

then removing the ether ·and.dissolving the thiourea. in ethanol. 

The solvent was then removed by evapora.ti01l. and the residue 

v.ras sublimed in a vacuurn.. The isolation of thiourea by tllis 

method is qua.ntitative. The thiourea obtained; 35 mg. (92.2% 

of the theorel:.ice.l yield) melted at. 171.,·173°. The compound 

':it; 
Propar:J.tion of diber:zothiophene···,S_)_.. by exch:::n,~:e beh.rcen dibenzothiophene-5~ 

d • 'd d r•35 1- tl . 1' L • (14\ lOX:l. e an 0 11a,s recen · y been accomp lSnecl 1. 

~ ,.,:35 
~ . ________ 3_2_0-.·~..:.;;,...'9~0-0--~ 

0~'-'~0 

Biosynthet~c;- Pre;eara tions ~- .. 

Biosynthetic py-eparation of. glutathione-s35 from.yeaot (Sacchar·~tQ:Ces, 

cerevisaie, Frohburg type) utilizing a substrate containing radioactive baritlin 

sulfate has been reported (15). 

using s35 in the substrate and from Po _nota.t.~ (17) using radioactive scdiwn su.l .. fe:t.e. 

has been achieved. 

cases. It v1as noted that a concentration of 50 me. of s35 per liter did. not affect 

the growth of the mold. 
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HALOGENS 

Bromine:-

' Bromin~ is gen'eraliy obtained as the bromide, but if necessary can easilybe 

oxidized to· bromine. and used as sudi directly. Its short half-life (34 hours) pre.:. 

eludes any long range e.xPeriments and necessitates rapid manipuiation. 

Howarth (1) treated KBr82 • This gas was passed into a solution of hydrogen 
l ~ • . -

to givedibromoprocaine. The entire 

operation, starting from potassi~ bromide-Br82 , required ninety minutes. 

The bromination of e9.uilin to yield 7,8-dibromoestrone has been carried out as 

follov.,rs (2): 
' ' 

__ o ,.o 
82 

HO 
Br2 

---------~) HO 

Bromination with .bromipe82 of several un~aturated .acids has been accomplished (3) 

'"-and triphenylethylene has been brominated to triphenylbromoethylene (4). 'rhe bromina-

tion of. p-(6-metho:x:y-2-naphthyl)-p,.~ethyl-u,o;-dimethylpropionic acid has also been 

reported (5). 

Iodine:-
,/ 

The organic cheinistry'of iodine131 is very similar to that of bromine82 • 

Isotopic iodine is obtained.as the iodide and may either be used as such or oxidized 

to iodine .... Several instances of incorporation of isotopic iodine into an aromatic 

nucleus by means ·of the Sandmeyer reaction utilizing potassium iodide131 will be noted 

later • 
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Direct iodination has been used in several cases, A solution of radioactive 

iodide was oxidized with potassium iodate. and the resulting iodine13l used to i~di~ate 

~-estradiol (6). The mono- and diiodol3l estradi9l derivatives were obtained. Prepa

ration of mono- and diiodol3l thyroxine has also been accomplished (7,8). 
' 

Il31 ~~-
I~\ I 2 HO 0 

NH40H ·it 
I I 

·Iodination of fluorescein with iodine131 chloride has yielded a·diiodo compound 

which is assumed to be the 4,5-diiodo derivative (9), and treatment of casein with' 

iodine131 has produced iodocasein (10)~ · ' 

The synthesis of 2,5-diphertyl-3.-;p-iodophenyl (I131)-tetrazollum chloride (11) 

has· been carried out as follows: · 

131 ' 131 Nai + NaN02 · + HC1----7:a;I2 

Several preparations have been reported in which the Sandmeyer reaction is used 

·to prepare iodine131 lab.eled aromatic compounds. The synthesis of p-iodo131 phenyl 

sulfonic acid from p-diazobenzonesulfonic acid and potassium iodidel3l (12) is ah . 

excellent example of this type of reaction and is detailed herein: 
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(P) .. 
Isotopic Pipsyl Chloride '":"' ,'- To the r.::.dioacti ve iodine, in 

.solut;ion, in the form of iodide ~on'~ is added sufficient potas-
,. 

sium iodide. to make a total o1-::: 25. mg, The solution is adjusted 

to a pH above 7 and evaporated to a volume of less than 0.5 mL 

The sample is transferred quantitatively, w_ith the aid of several 

small portions of water, to a Pyrex. test-tube and tl:le volume. is 

l;"educed to about 0.2 ml. A few sm~ll .crystals of sodium sulfite 

are added. After cooling,.';ln,equal volume of concentrated hydro-

chloric acid is added followed by 25 mg. of diazobenzenesulfonic 

acid. After the initial evolut.ion of nitrogen the sample is 

warmed to complete the reaction, The tube is cooled again and 

another 15 mg. each of diazobenzenesulfonic acid and potassium 

iodide are added and allowed.to react a8 before. The reaction mix-., ' ' . 

ture. is then saturatGd w~th.sodium chlo~ide a:1d cooled, whereupon 

the sodium. salt of P-:iodopheny1sulfonic acid crystallizes out, 

The crystals arc ~.entrifuged down an~ washed with bring. The 

co:nbined mother liq:uor nnd >vaGhinc:.> ar3 d-:J.mtc:d a.nd . .::thout L{J ng, 

of non-i~sotopic sodium iodophenylsulfon::!.te, .in solution in a small 

volume of Hate_·, iG added. Upon cool.ing, the added sodium salt 

crystallizes out carrying down residual isotopic !3-nalog~., 1'hiG is 

.also cen~rifused. down and l'lfashed >d th brine and the procedure 

repeated, 'l'he nep:.U'a.te batches of sodium salt are dried and ~hen 

e<J.ch is dissolved in about one ml. of phosphorus exychloride con-

L:1inin;::. a :.mbJt:mtial excesG of phosphorus pentachloride, 'l'he 

ba.td:ws are pooled and the mixture is heated gently to ensure 

reuction, 'l'he r()o.ction mixture i;::; transferred to a sep:Lratory 

funnel cont;;J.inin.z ic'-·-·vlater and lbout 50 ml. of benzene, 3rnall 
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portions of benzene are used to facilitate the. tr&nsfer ·from. ·the 

test tubes to the funnel. At .this point, approximately 200 mg. of 

pure non-isotopic pipsyl chloride is added. ··The benzene layer is 

washed several times with cold water to.remove excess phosphorus 

halides. The rate of hydrolysis of pipsyl chloride is neglig'ible, 

under these conditions~ as is indicated by the absence of any 

appreciable amol,l.nts of radioactivity in the wash water. The ben-

zene solution is dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and the drying 
. . . •.· 

agent is washed with benzene until it is substantially free of 

radioactivity. 

The combined benzene solution is evaporated to a small volmne 

and transferred to a cold finger micro~distillation apparatus. 

The benzene is evaporated in a stream of air and the pipsyl 

chloride is distilled onto the cold finger at 150°.at a few mm. 

of mercury pressure. The distilled material is washed into a· 

vessel with· a minimUm. of 'benzene. 'At this point more non-isotopic 

pipsyl chloride may be added to make a desired specific activity. 

The pipsyl chloride must be completely dissolved and thoroughly 

mixed to ensure isotopic homogeneity. Recrystallization may be 

achieved by adding petroleum ether to the benzene and concentrat-

ing the solution. The.small alli.ount of residual solvent is then 

drawn off with a capillary pipet and the crystals are dried at 

0 70 for about one hour. The reagent has been successfully used 

even <men the last recrystallization was omitted~ 
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.The use of the Sandmeyer reaction to prepare 2,4.,..dich1oro-5-iodo
131

-phenoxyacetic 

acid 

H N 2 

OCH,.,COOH 
.:::. 

£<:0 Cl 

Cl 

has bE~en noted (13 ,14). Other compounds prepared .via this reaction include 

2·-iodo131-J-nitrobenzoic acid (15) and. trypan blue-iodine131 (3 ,3 1-dimetbylbipheny1-

4~L~ 1 -bis (2-azo-1-hy:!.roxy-8-iodrJ-3,6-nephthalene disulfonic acid) (16,17). 

A fev1 compounds containinG radioactive iodine have been prepared by exchange 

, t t l " d. t ' d . d. 131 . 1 t. ..,~ ' . f '. th 1 De ween Jounc 10 1ne a oms an 1.0 1ne· 1n so. u 1on. 111e preparat1on o . a;:Le y -

-iocto13~ ethyl:::.:-dnc hydrochloride (113) involved the follov•ing steps: 

(C2H5)2N.r;2H4Cl 
• 
HCl 

HCl 

I"abeled thyroxine has been prepared by direct exchange· between thyroxine and radio

active iodide at pH 5 (8,19). ·The N-iodo-r131-acetyl derivatives of several amino 

acids have been prepared by treating the corresponding N-bromo- or N-chloroacetyl 

derivative with a solution of sodium iodide-Il3l i~ acetone (20). 

Chlorine and Fluorine:-

The literature cover:i.ng the use of the radioactive isotopesc,of chlorine 

and fluorine contains no record of the preparation of organic compounds labeled 

with isotopes of either of these elements. 
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Fig. l- Distribution of a nwnber of compounds found in photosynthesis studies of· algae on 
two-dimensional paper chromatograph. The origin is in the lower right-hand corner. PGA. is 
phosphoglyceric acid; P-pyruvic is phosphopyri vic acid. (A.A. Benson, et. al., Am. Chern. 
,soc., 72, 1710 (1950). 
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·• Pig. 3 - Grignard carbonation appa.r-a.lus 
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